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DIRECTORY
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
(thief Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
Judges.—Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—Engene L. Derr,
David Fisher, Josiah Englar, John P.
Jones, Jonathan user.

Sheriff.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.—Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor.—William H. Hilleary.
School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Rout zahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Evantiner.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distract.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, :las.

Knout!, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W.. P. Nunernaker,
ham Hahn.

School Trustees.-0. A. Horner,
McNair, Jos. A. Myers.

.Burgess.—William G. Blair.
To2pn Commissioners.—Oscar D. Fraley.
Jas. 0. Hopp, J. Thos. Gel wicks, A.M.
Patterson, James A. Elder, Samuel
R. Grinder.

ToaTh Constable.—Wrn. P. Nunemaker.
Ta.e Collector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Be. Lutheran Church. -

Pastor.—Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7:30
o'clock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. nì.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services
every Sunday morning. at 10 o'clock
and every other Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School,
Sunday morning at.9 o'clock.

:Presbyterian Church.
p, stor —Rev. W. Simonton, D. D.
Morning service at 10 o'clock. Ev-
ening service at: 7:30 oil rick. Wednes-
day evening Lecture and Prayer Meet-
ing at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at
5:45 o'clock, A. M.

St. Joseph's, (Roman C:(
Pastor.—Rev. H. F. White. First Maas
7 O'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o',Sook,
a. In.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in. ; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, is m.

3/4.1.todiq a'ase.sza I Chinch.
Pastv.—R, v .T. F. P. Gray. Services

every other Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Prayer meeting every other
Sunday evening at 7.1 o'clock. eiri nday
School 1:3:1 o'clock, p. tn. Cia..s
meetiog eVo•.-y ether Sunday at 3
P Oek , p. m.

MAILS.
A ri•i•e4.

Throngh from Belt non 11:10, a.
Way from !I:title:tore, 7:00, i In., lia-
goratow 7:16, p. in., Reeky Eidg0,
7:10, P. alotter'a, 11:2o, a. ins
Frederick, 11:20, a. oh., and 7:10, p.
Gettysburg, 1:00, p.

DL,, it
B iltimore, Way 5:0. ae m., Mechanics-

awn and Hagerstown, 5:35, p.
Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,
S:10,a. m., Rocky Hidge, 5:111, a. to.,
Baltimore, (closed) 2:35, p. ii, Fred-
erick, 2:33, p. in., Molter's, and Mt.
St. Mary's, 2:35, p. in., Gettysburg,
5:00, a. in.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to

8:15, p. M.
SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe Ho. 41, I. 0. R. 3I.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satin-

city evening, 8th Run. Officers:
Prophet, E. M. Klinedenst ; Sach. M.
F. Shull ; Sen. Sag. Jos. D. Caldwell ;
jun. Sag. J. D. Rhodes ; C. of R. Jno. F.
Adelsberger ; K. of W., G. L. Gillelan ;
'e°. T. Gelwicks, Wm. Morrison and
E. C. Wenschhof Trustees ; Juo. W.
Reigle, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice-

President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
ti-eybold ; Treasurer, Jno. M. Stouter.
'Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in F. A. Adelsberger's building, West
main street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, -G. A. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey t.4.
Winter; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ;
Quartet-minister, Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Offi-
cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Albert Dotterer ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
and John A. Baker; Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Moots let and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geos
T. Eyster ; 1.st Lieut., G. T. Gelwicks ;
2nd Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Assoeiation.—President,Tames F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
If. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest., M. Hoke ;
Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
Mutter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,
Jno. T. Long, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
Paul Motter, V. E. Rowe. S. L. Rowe.

Emmitsbarg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vie-P. L. M.

Motter ; Secretary, E R. Zimmerman;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors,
L. M. Motter, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos.
Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman, T. S. An-
nan, E. L. Rowe. Nicholas Baker.
The Ift. St. Mary's Cotholic Benevolent

Association.
Board of Directors :—Vincent Sebold,

Chairman and Attorney ; Alexins V.
Keepers, John H. Rosensteel, John A.
Peddirord and E. G. Eckenrode. Rev.
Edw. P. Allen. D. D., Chaplain ; Alex-
ins V. Keepers, President ; William IL
,Dorsey, Vice-President ; John H. Ros-
ensteel, Treasurer ; George Sebold,
Secretary ; Albert J. Walter, Assistant
Secretary ; William Jordan, Sergeant-
at-arms. Sick Visiting Committee :—
George Sebold, Chairman ; Samuel H.
Rosensteel, George Althoff, Augustus
Kreitz and John J. Topper.
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A FELLOW'S MOTHER.

BY II. R. MAGINLEY.

Who does the most for a fellow, say ?
Who brings him up .from his baby's

day ?
Who starts him off in the proper way ?

A fellow's mother.

Who sits up when the evening's come,
And helps him along with his school's

bard sum,
Or reads him a book the library- from ?

A fellow's mother.

Who keeps a fellow all in trim,
And brightens him up when things get

dim ?
Who thinks the whole wide world of

him ?
A fellow's mother.

Whom should we love with a love so
warm ?

Whom should we bar from all care and
harm ?

Whom should we shield with a strong
right arm ?

A fellow's mother.
IMUMMENEMOnegirt.1.11.12,-}1.12.4=366.4.1ndr-

OLD ST. ran CITY
HISTORY AND DESCRIPTION

OF MARYLAND'S FIRST
CAPITAL.

Taken from the Account of the Unveil-

ing of the Monument to Leonard Cal-

vert Published in the Baltimore Sun

of June 30.

"The United States is the grave

NEW CONFECTWNERY. JEREMIAH O'DONOGILIUE, . nal seats of goverament continues
of capitals. Not one of the origi-

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,
EMMITSBURC, MD the centre of power. St. Mary's

All.
TarJ1VING opened a Confectionery --.

Office W11.11.TaIlles F. Hickev, sf. P We was a capital before the arrival of
Store in the room recently oven- Mein Street, adjoining th'e RefOrnwdpied by ,los. K. ilaya, with an entirely Leonard Calvert. It was the seat

Chnrch. Will attend promptly- to all bust- ,,

7 1s.r141W STON (..)f a ()011‘1" tj 1 1, itss entrusted to his care. fub 6-Gm. or government of the Yeocomico
Indians, who were on the point of I THE OLD MULBERRY TREE.

I respectfully solicit a share of the pub- Edward S. Eichetherc-rer0 3 yielding to outside pressure from ,,For many years the most inter-lie piitronage. My '-0 ii is lust fresh A TTORNEY-siT-LAW
from the factory :mil consists Of all FREDERICK. cyry, MD. the Suscpaeliannoughs, when Cal-

!iteis.. ,ss esting relic on the site of old St.

-CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc.

Have the largest and most complete

Stock of Coufectioncry- ,
every shown in Emmitshurg and out

prepared to furniali

Schools,Par2s.Evataf.3
etc., at shorteet netice. Have alao a

large stock of

0.0APINED COODS
and sell

WM. II. BIGGS & EEO'S CELE-
BRATED FLoull.
M. E, ADELSBEIRGLII.

Dec. 14-1889.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have lieen before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,OUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND NAND MOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated •

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING 'MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july 5-1y.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHING SYRUP
Iet is safe to give to babies a few days
Old, and its good effects in ordinary
doses, are seen in children five and six
years old.
There is nothing in the drug market
that gives more universal satisfaction
than Teething Syrup. Thousands of
physicians are pre,acribing it daily. An
over dose is not -dangerous—it will pre-
vent cholera infantum if used in tune—
no better soothing syrup made—many
testimonials give proof of these words—
all dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample
bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Made only by DRS, 1.). FAHRNEY & SON,

IIAGERSTOWN, Mn.

STOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known Wilhain Foust, at Glen
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1830. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and be convinced.
tub 7-tf GEO. GINGELL.

! OFFICE—West Church Street, opaesit vert's eapedition brought an op-
! Coert House.—Being the State's Atter-
' nes- for the County does not interfere portune purchaser. On the 27th which showed by the rings of its
with my attending to civil practice. of March, 163-1, the land was form- trnuls an age much greater than
dee 9-ti. ally taken possession of with relig- that of time colony. It was seven

PAUL MOTTIM, ious ceremonies and christened Au- feet in diameter and cloven to the
NT OTARY 171713LIC, .... _ t, -":'-:ta (-: 11.01ilia- A city was laiti ,-,* I II I From the cleft projected
.0'1 EMMITioBITSIG, MD. out and named St, Mary's. The a flourishing sugar-nut or nettle

a t oa ( .

Ile'lleeftlra" offers Iii.aa.aicsa,!asnaer- , landing placees  w then the 5f11110 aS
SIMS havinl; u.ilie

nd 
,-1 1,r in iiis , tree It foot in diameter, and rooted

line. C:m-he fou at n:1 incs at tile nOW—lin inediatulY ''t the fc°1: ̀ :if the entirely within the bole of the mul-
CeiLONICLE (MT.
_ . -itate House tin d. The Potomac berry. The m ul burry must have

nearly 'finished its growth before the
sugar-nut, a very slow-growing tree,
began. Both of these interesting

offers ais pref,e,sional services to these "Nothing in the shape of is vil-
desirous of 1:a-.Ing survey:s nent7,,- an‘l 1,.‘re exists on the site of the a"- repia_h

relics have been destroyed by the

eeeerateia neeie. Aastreeis es tide (from . linters. On the site of this
17,1(3 to the prceent time) wade when eient Capital, but there are many

, desired. leiaansaion m g:.aend,co;10:Tn. : 1, ,, 
attractive 

 •  ,„ anybody  who' paiets   to „ A 11log lands in this munty nu:n.;111•(: ;-spon
application. IIiAorical and i kilt‘tilolical has enthusiasm enough to carry
Investigations a Spccialty.
Second and Court Sts.,Fru(LfTi .':':I''1‘c)ii". a there, and tho seencry is per-

river 11:15 called the River of Swans,
rt. cm. RACER. and Mery's river was named

er ATE COUNTY -dl )l
FOR FlIEDLIZICf - St• (;t'"gc.6•

trace the foundations of the State
House within a few pates of the
edge of the declivity on two sides
and in the rear of where the old
mulberry tree stood for over two
centuries. The bricks of the old
State House have been used in the
erection of William and Mary
Protestant Episcopal Church, close
by. What was formerly the State
House yard has been for a Century
ir,d a-half a cemetery of the same
denomination. Mouldering and
dilapidated tombs cover the ground
that once resounded to the steps of
mayor and recorder, aldermen and
city councihnen, priests and civil-
ians, red men and white in time busy
councils of a young and growing
State.

'Many men of distinction lie
here. Among them are Leonard
Calvert, the first proprietary Gov-
ernor of Maryland ; his brother
George, who came over with him ;
Lionel Copley, the first royal Gov-
ernor of Maryland, and niTtny of
the good and great .rnen of the
province and State. On the left
bank of the Potomac, nearly op-
posite the to of Washington,
sleeps unmarked his comrade, Wil-
liam Smallwood, one of the most
active and reliable generals of the
Revolution—the officer of highest
rank from Maryland. I regret to
say the last Legislature refused to

make a small appropriation to mark
his grave.

Mary's was a gigantic mulberry,

tree the State has erected the mon-
ument to the memory of Leonard
Calvert, the first Governor of Mary-
land. When, the remains of the

Lock Box 17:3. Jen sisam haps the nnest along the water i m. ein m ulberry tree were cut down
courses of ahira land. The profile the bark was yet full of nails and
of the shore at the head of St. tacks; used for the posting of ad-

UnCiaimed Money and Estates. Mary's river furnishes hill and dale vertisements and proclamations in
- -- and - presents some of the- finest the olden time. Some of these bits

MONEY AND ESTATES AWAIT:NG views in America. From Piney
DISTRIBUTION AMONG of rusty iron which were picked

ASSENT HEIRS. Point, some twenty miles above the front its crevices may have held up
JT IS an undoubted, interesting, and mouth of the Po mtoac, all theimportant fact, that, during recent ' to the world the transcript of the
years, the numher of properties and sums Place's of antiquarian interest are law establishing religions freedom,
of money awaiting distribution among within five or six miles' travel, ex-missing heirs and legatees tire rapidly on or that of the revolutionary assem-
the increase. Recognizing tills fact I have cept St. Clement 's Island, ten
for some years past- engagel to a limited 

blv, a few years later, repealing
miles to the north, where the col-extent in the invesCgation of sucismatters, that law and denying to its framers

in which I !awe had great cocci-es. I onists first landed, and Piscataway, t he exercise of their religion.
therefore offer my services to those who
be nearly opposite Mount 'Vernon. As lieve that they are entitled to participate HOUSES PRESENT AND PAST.
In the distribution of money or estates, you cutter St. Mary's river and as-
All Correspondence Confidential. No "lhe St. Mai•y's Female Semi-All 

It. A. RAGER, successi vely 
unless successful. Call on or cc" it you find on the right hand

Fort Poi n t, where a 
nary, which stands near the Church,

P. O 
2nd and Court Streets

. Box 173. . FREDERICK, -111n. battery Was erected for the defense 
was erected about 1839 from the

.
Offiee corner ,

- - of the infant colony, and the Jes- 
, proceeds of a lottery grant made by
the Legislature. It was disigned

n.caaystamaasstan.s. Fasarart.wassa,naas. nit house of St. .:iligeeS, a time at tle
head of the river the site of the 

as an appropriate means of honor-
ing the seat of the first settlement,

capital, St. Mary s. The ground

FACTS! .7.ACTS! FAc-fs!

ANDERS &
SURGEON DENTISTS,

MECHANICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Po3t Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
wili be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of eech week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel 2y

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SMTERS OP Ciiaiy.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, a-nd two miles from -Mount St.
Mary's College. Teams—Board and Tu-
ition per academie year, including bed
and bedding, washings mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTERI
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

0-OLD & SILVER,

Key tSe Stern-Winding

Wili.:17101-tiLl

are the tongues which project in-
land. The river is front a mile to
two miles wide, and each shore is
studded with gently swelling hills
and the homesteads of time planters.
Land-locked as its upper portion is,
the surface is singularly placid. In
early morning, ere the breeze is
abroad, it is as unruffled as if it "The Governor's spring, a ro-
never knew a tide. Here, as at mantic spot, is only afew paces off.
Jamestown and Roanoke, the -Several fine rivulets break from a
grims of Maryland showed in their gravelly bank and wander down a
selection of an abode not less es- dell shaded with magnificent syca-
thetic taste than militlery judgment. mores, hollies and elms: In old

STONES AND SACRED BONES, times a wall surrounded the spring,
"Inside the hoends of the ancient and traces of it remain. In the ra-

cily of St. Mary's you may still vine below stood the colony's mill.

rises gradually as you penetrate the
country, until, within the eight
miles traversed from fro the mouth to.-
ward the head of the river, it
reaches fifty feet above the water.. State limise stood' "t "FY far
THE ANCIENT STATE HOUSE SITE. apart, the Catholic Church of St.

"The river here is divided by Peter's and the Governor's resi-

several promontories into as many donee. The former has disappear-

lake-like reaches. The spot on ed to the last brick, and the latter

which the city of St. Mary's was
built is highest and overlooks them
all. From the angle of the bluff the owner of the plantation, at last

on which stood the State house the accounts was filling up the cellar

eye takes in on the left hancl the and was to plow it over time next

course of the river till it blends spring. A square excavaticoa, near-

with the Potomac, where the hold- ly filled with bricks, was all that

zon is the water line. On the right remained of Leonard Calvert's
house, where the Legislature of
Maryland often assembled. The
late Dr. Broone told a friend that
the cellar was formerly used as a
depot of arms and munitions of war.
Quantities of musket balls and the
like had been found within it with-
in his recollection.

and, ill is spirit eminently in har-
mony with the occasion, was made
free from all sectarian bias.

'Four hundred yards from the

is, perhaps, by this time unclistin-

guishable, for the late Dr. Brome,

OLD-TIME LAND GRANTS. FIRST PLACE OF WORSHIP.

"When time city of St. Mary's was "The first place of worship in tie!
first settled the proprietary en- colony was at St. Mary's in an a-
couraged immigration by a system dian cabin. It was called by Pat la
of land bounties. So many acres er White and his essociates
were given to the colonist for hint- Peter's. In 1038 there were four
self, his wife, each child and each priests and an assistant in a a e -
servant he brought with him. By lation of about four hundred. Ut

an order published in 1636 one the Protestants who came over dee
thousand acres were offered each Jesuit S in their journals say 'iii
man bringing not less than five most all have been converted' to
persons, and one hundred addition- the Catholic faith. There was no
al for each member of the family, Protestant minister in the coloey
including himself. Under this I permanently until 1050, wheu the
policy Rev. Thomas Copley, a Rev. William Wilkinson, of the
Jesuit priest, bringing over a great Church of England, came into tl-
number of servants in one of the Province and settled in t. tisess
first ships, claimed twenty-eight hundred, now known as Peplar
thousand five hundred acres. Of Church. He was then folay-t.a
this he reserved for the Society of years of age. He brought his wia
Jesus, to which he belonged, thirty- Mary, and his two daughters,
four hundred acres—two thousand bocce and Elizabeth, The lattee
at St. Inigoes, one thousand on St. married William Hatton, a nepher
George's Island and four hundred of Secretary Hatton, of the Prov•
at St. Nary's. It is the first of ince, and Rebecca married Thomas
these tracts which is still retained, Dent. After a ministry of thirteter
either in its entirety or nearly so, years, Mr. Wilkinson died, in 10..a.,
in the hands of the Jesuits, doubt- and was succeeded by Francis
less the oldest church endowment Doughty, who was succeeded in
in the -Union. It is divided into 1693 by Thomas Davis. He was
small farms and rented for the..aup- removed in 1694 and, was followed
port of the Catholic churches in succession by James Crawford,
around, of which there were nine in 104 ; Peregrine Coney, 1095 ;
the county a few years ago; all of Henry Cox, 1696 ; Benjamin Not-
whose pulpits were fillied by Jesuits. bes, 1596 ; Joseph Holt, 1700 ;
The venerable House of St. Inigoes Henry Jennings 1700, and Leig.Li
is their central establishment. It Massey in 1723.
stands at the mouth of the creek of THE GOVERNMENT SEAT REMOVED.
the same name, and is a sort of "The old State House, built in
general parsonage for the priests of the shape of a cross, was erected in
several cures, presided over by a- 1676, and in 1694 the State capital
father superior. was removed to Annapolis, which

•HOUSE OF ST. INIGOES. became the seat of government. It
is said by a mere verbal flaw in the
deed the Jesuits were deprived
of their title to the four hundred
acres they possessed at St. Mary's.,
In 1720 the old State House and
grounds were given by the Province
to William and Mary Protestant
Episcopal Church, which used it
for a church until 1829, when it
was torn down. Time bricks were
used in erecting the present church..

EALLY BEQUESTS.

"Capt. Thomas Cornwaleys, a
zealous defender of the rights of
the proprietary and one of the great
tden of the colony, lived a mile or
two below St. Mary's City, where
Dr. Jones now lives. In 1607

and the priest's watches were stol- Robert Cager, Sr., who had been
en by the vandals under Admiral , brought over as an indented servant.,
Cockburn, the chicken thief, as he left all his property at his death for
was nick-named by the. plundered the tnaintenance of a free school
planters of the Chesapeake. Spe- upon his home plantation in St.
cial complaint having been made to George's hundred. His son, Rob 
timecommander of the Squadron, eh Gager, in 1075, left ins properly
some of the stolen property was al- for the maintenance of a Protestant
terward returned. ministry in St. George's and Poplar
"There are but a few interesting hundred. In 1670 an act was pass-

relics of the ancient time to be eel settling his „estate upon the
found now at the Jesuit mother- mayor, recorder, aldermen and
home at St. lnigoes. The most of council of the city of Si. Mary's.
those remaining have been removed In 1701 Mrs. Elizabeth linker, wid-
to Georgetown College, together ow, presented to William and Mary

of the Church 100 acres of land near St.
Mary's City. The lower part of
the tract was called Townland,
alias Cross Neck. The latter, it
appears, was north of St. Andrew's

I creek, near which and between it
and where the latteD;;1 B. ooue lived,
was the old city 

av 

ST. MARY'S CITY.

"According to a report; made to
the London committee on trade
and plantations in Pan there were
about thirty houses in St. Mary's
besides the public buildings. In
1698 the sheriff's returns of St.
Mary's county report that there
were in the county the houses of

"There is on exhibition the Gov- Mr. John Hall, Mr. Nicholson

ernor's cutlass, a plain, rusty, Gewlick, Catholic priests, and one

hacked weapon in a black leathern lay brother at St. Mary's ; also one

scabbard. On the grass are two inlek chaP'1; aim ml at Gewlick's
ancient cannons, corroded almost plantation one wooden house, one

out of the semblance of 'thunderslat St. Clement's Town and one be-
yond Patuxent road, near Mr. Hay-
ward's. There were no Quakers
or Dissenters in the county. Old-
mixon in his history of Maryland in
1708 says St. Mary's sent two bur-
gesses to the Assembly, and had a

"St. Inigoes seems to have been
the rallying point of the Catholics
of Maryland when driven from St.
Mary's. The history of its two
centuries is, however, quiet and
uneventful. Time mother house
was built in 1705, under the au-
spices of Father Ashby, with the
bricks of the old Catholic church
in St. Mary's. In 1678 the British
sloop-of-war General Monk pitched
a shot through its walls, which
came near making a martyr of
Father Lewis. He had just left a
bed over which it passed. In 1814
the house was completely looted by
the boats of the British frigate
Saracen. Even time sacred vessels

with the manuscript records
order. The table which formerly
stood in the main hall, and which, it
is said, WaS brought over in one of
the first ships—the Ark or the Dove
—and to have been used by Leon-
ard Calvert and his councillors, lies
been removed. to Georgetown Col-
lege. It was on exhibition in the
Maryland exhibit at the World's
Fair at New Orleans in 1884-'5,
and excited much interest. It is
of elliptical form, made of English
walnut, in the solid style of old,
and looks as if it might survive for
several more centuries.

SOME WARLIKE IMPLEMENTS.

of war,' but bright with black
paint. Mounted on stone blocks,
they guard the door of an outhouse
and aim at the kitchen. These an-
cient veterans were fished out of the
river, near Fort Point, a mile be-
low, in 1824-. At Fort Point, it is mayor, recmcier, aldermen miImt

said, the colonists halted while common councilmen, thought there
negotiating with the Indians for were ;tot above sixty houses in th-c
the purchase of Yeoconioco. It is city. Mattapany, in the county,

was noted for havinarbeeu the still pert of the manor of St. Ini-
deuce of Lord Baltimore, where ha

rest-
goes. These guns are said to have
belonged to the first colonists.
How they got into the water does •
not appear. One of the guns is Oil seedthL,. it tor i1,,:141-74tiSatkhat want aquae:
exhibition in the State House yard iseenvies•aa BITIF_Xfs.

it is ..1C:Vc.:11: ml,

at Annapolis, tIOU. 4110 iij.119.11.0i:I.S6

Continmd on fourth, page.
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r!,•1 •• IT is said that the Standard Oil

;-,itiunutsbarg elitoll 1th,Company is getting control of Euro-
pean oil companies, with ft ViCIV tO

FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1S91. running the oil trade of the whole
world.

ADVICE FROM WAYNESBORO. PROF. DYRENFORTH will go to
Texas to make further rain-p.(101m-

in announcing that the business ing experiments by exploding bat-
of the Geiser Company at Waynes- loons charged with oxygen and
bore amounted to over *150,000 hydrogen.
during the month of June, we call- GRASSHOPPERS stopped a Rock
ed the attention of our readers last

Island passenger train on Saturday.
week to the fact that the great in- They

covered the track for five
dnstries of this prosperous town

miles and the wheels of the ensine
were started when it had no better
railroad facilities than we have to-
day. The Daily Gazette of that
place reproduces our article and
adds ;
“Hadn't even as good, Brother

Paul,---had no railroad at all. The
factories brought these and the end
is not yet. Hammer away at your

rich capitalists, until they get into
the procession."
No further comment is needed.

The same results could be attained
right here, and besides this it is a
well known fact that Emmitsburg
capitalists either are or have been
stock holders in one or more of

Waynesboro's enterprises.

RESULT OF AN EARTHQUAKE.

The two terrific shocks of earth-
quake which were felt in southern
California on Monday, June, 29th,
have resulted in the formation of a
vast lake in the Colorado Desert.
The violent upbeavel of the earth
has created a gigantic opening in
the coast range of mountains
through which the waters of the
Pacific ocean are rushing towards
the low-lying lands of the Desert
which they are rapidly converting
jilt() a great salt lake, which will
necessarily change the condition of
the entire country in that region.

revolved hopelessly.

A MAN in Germany has con-
structed a clock which will run 8,000
years. The maker warranted it to
run without stopping and without
winding until midnight of the year
9999.

CALIFORNIA has taken an in-
voice of her giant trees left stand-
ing, and finds 2,675. The largest
of these is 69 feet in circumference.
Visitors at the World's Fair will
see one of them.

JAMES J. SLocum, Harris A.Smil-
er, Joseph Wood and ShibuyaJ ugly()
were executed by electricity at Sing
Sing prison, New York, Tuesday.
The execution was pronounced a
success by the scientists present.

THE offer of the master of the
Chilian steamer Itata to pay *500
for violation of our navigation laws
has been accepted, but its settle-
ment has no bearing on the graver
charges aginst the officers of the
Hata.

JOHN BARDSLEY, the defaulting
city treasurer of Philadelphia has
been sentenced to fifteen years soli-
tary confinement in the penitentiary
and to pay a fine of $237,000. He
was removed from the county pris-
on to the Eastern Penitentiary on
Wednesday.

THE new press on which the NewTHE unveiling of the monument
York Herald is printed is a sextupleto Gen. Stonewell Jackson at Lex-
machine consuming over fifty milesington, Va., will take place on
of white paper in one hour, and de-

Tuesday, the 21st inst. The M011-
livers twenty-five complete news-ument consists of a bronze statue
papers cut pasted and folded in oneof Gen. Jackson mounted on a
second. It prints ninety thousandgranite base. Maj. Gen. James A.

corns six page Heralds in one hour.Walker, the last surviving
:pander of the Stonewall Brigade, WHILE Alfred Keim, a farmer
will be Chief Marshal in the parade. living two miles from Bethlehem,

Gen. Wade Hampton will preside Pa., was removing the strap from
over the memorial meeting, and about the neck of one of his cows

Gen, Jubal A. Early will deliver in the stable, preparatory to turn-

the oration, ing her out to pasture, the animal
raised her head, and one of her

THE result of the Fourth of July horns entered her owner's left eye,
picnic should have the effect of tearing it from the socket.
awakening its managers to the
necessity of providing some other
form of amnsement for future cele-
brations of this great event. The
picnics are worn out, and no longer
answer the purpose for which they
are intended.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE damage by the tornado at
Baton Rouge, La., Monday is es-
timated at *500,000.
THE worst cases of scrofula, salt

rheum and other diseases of the
blood, are cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.
SIXTY men are now working at

the Taylor Works, in Chambers-
burg, and more will go on in a
short time,
OUT of Chicago's population of

1,208,669 only 292,463, or less
than one-fourth were born in the
United States.
Two hundred and thirty-six

trains arrive at and 232 depart
from the Broad street station, Phil-
adelphia, daily,

PARNELL was badly defeated in
the election held Wednesday for a
successor in Parliament to the lace
O'G orman-Mahon.

MRS. MARY BLAKE died at Mar-
tinsbnrg from blood poisoning, the
result of having a tooth extracted.
She was 47 years of age.

A CENSUS bulletin places the com-
municants of the Catholic church
in the United States at 6,250,000
over fifteen years of age.

A. F. BURKARDT & Co.'s fur
store Cincinnati, was burned Wed-
nesday night, causing a loss of
nearly a million dollars.

THE State Penitentiary at Baton
Rouge, La., was wrecked by a
storm on Monday, killing ten con-
victs and injuring thirty-six others.

TII E drought about Jeffersonville,
Ind., is becoming serious. Grass
is like tinder, and constant alarms
of fire keep farmers along the rail-
roads busy. On Sunday field fires
broke out at McCullock's, Apple-
gate's and Herald's, spread rapidly
and threatened wheat crops, houses
and barns. The entire neighbor-
hood turned out and fought the
fire, barely saving the wheat. Sev-
eral wheat crops have already been
destroyed by fire,

-0

Deafums Can't be Cared

by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of

the mucous lining of the Eustachi-
an Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound

or imperfect hearing, and when it

is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, and :inless the inflammation

can be taken telt and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will 'us destroyed forever ; nine

cases out of ten are caused by ca-

tarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness (caus-

ed by catarrh) that we cannot cure

by tail)? Catarrh Cure.

Send for circulars. free.
F. J. Chaney crs. Co., Toledo, 0.

PRINCESS LOUISE, of Schleswig-
Holstein, grand-daughter of the
Queen of England, was married at
St. George's Chapel, Windsor Cas-
tle, Monday afternoon, to Prince
Aribert, of Anhalt, with great '
splendor. Emperor William, of
Germany, inspected Eton College,
England's most popular educational
institution.

DISPATCHES f t
in the eastern half of Kansas and
all of North-western Missouri tell
lof heavy rains. Considerable dam-
age is reported to wheat in shock and
to wheat which it has been impossi-
ble to harvest on account of previous
heavy rains. The heavy fall of
rain has caused the Missouri river
to rise again to the flood stage.

A SINGULAR accident occurred in
Washington Tuesday evening. A
boy whilst riding a bycicle was
thrown in consequence of its striking

a stone in the street,and fell violent-
ly against Rev. Dr. Wm. Schulbert,
who was crossing at the time. The
force of the collision knocked the
old gentleman senseless and he
died without regaining concious-
nese. A coroner's jury exonorated
the boy,

A REVOLUTIONARY HERO.

The Burial of Sergeant Lawrence Ever-

hart at Middletown in 1840.

IV. McCoy in the Valley Register.

In visiting Middletown not long ago
I took a walk through one of the ceme-
teries, and in it I came to the tomb of
Sergeant Lawrence Everhart, one of
our Revolutionary heroes, and the one
who saved the life of General Washing-
ton at Use battle of Cowpens, and who
also rescued Gen. Lafayette from fall-
ing into the hands of the British as a
prisoner.
This carried my mind back fifty-one

years, to the death of the old hero. He
died August 6th, 1840, in the house now
owned and occupied by Mr. George
Bowlus, near F. K. Phleeger's mill,
about two miles southwest of Middle-
town, in the 85th year of his age. On
the morning of the funeral the Rohrers-
ville band, of which I was a member,
went over to his residence to take part
in the ceremonies. Shortly after our
arrival came the Harper's Ferry Guards,
a finely uniformed Light Infantry Com-
pany, commanded by Capt. Seaman.
They came to bury the old hero with
the honors of war. There were no uni-
formed militia companies in our part of
the State at that time. Col. Edward
Lucas was then superintendent of the
Harper's Ferry Armory, anti he accom-
panied the Guards, filling the place of
a private with the uniform and musket-,
and marched from the house to town
and back.
Shortly after the military arrived the

procession was formed. At the head
of the line was a gray; horse led by a
colored man. On the horse was strap-
ped the uniform, pistols, sword, spurs,
Sm., which were used in the war for our
independence. Then came the Rohrers-
vine hand, followed by the Harper's
Ferry Guards. Next came the hearse,
friends in carriages, and many horse-
back riders.
When the procession reached Mid-

dletown we found the streets crowded
with people to witness the funeral cor-
tege and to pay their last respects to
the grand old hero. After marching

. • . ..f 1
be 450 amperes, which would be destruc- his back again.-Regisfer. ed in Frederick County ,once a week 111

inCluding a complete
five. But we only want to allow a nolmod eech of four successive weeks before the

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF RAIL AND WATERflow of say fifty amperes through the mo- tenth day of August A.D., 1891, ,g vino; no -
tors. That means that in accordance with I iee to the non-resideat defendauts, 'Win BALTIMORE; CITY,the electrical laws we must have nine ohms tient II. Heasev and Barbara A. V. Ili:ague,
resistance in the circuit, either as "dead" and descriptive
resistance or its equivalent. If, when at &re ''''? .1
rest, the motors amount to one ohm, we ar-
range a dead resistance of eight ohms ad-
ditional in the circuit, the flow of current -TO-
will not exceed our predetermined fifty
amperes. With that current and pressure (1. i t , no, Ise - i )
the motors will start rotating: and the car
will begin to move and acquire a certain
speed which would be slow because as we

THE ELECTRIC STREET RAILWAY.

Wrltten for flue Chroniele.

pART FIFTH.
There is usually it desire on the part of

the railway company to ntilize the current
for lighting the car. Au extra circuit is
arranged for this purpose, beginning at the
base ot the trolley pole the circuit passes to
and through five incandescent lamps,
thence through a fuse wire of lead, and fi-
nally through a small switch to the track
whence it passes to the ground. If the
switch is turned one way the lamps are
lighted, and if turned the other way the
circuit is opened and the lamps get no cur-
rent. Thus the lamps in daylight can be
left unlighted. Lamps as usually made
will not stand the strain of a higher pres-
sure than 100 volts, and as we have from
450 to 500 on the line, the difficulty is met
by arranging the lamps as stated, seriatim,
se that the-pressure is distributed, and each
of the five gets only one-fifth the pressure
existing.
The protective devices on a car are two-

fold, namely, lightning afiesters and safety
fuses. The lightning arrester is usually
composed of two bloats of metal or hard
carbon, separated from each other by a
thin blade of mica. One block is connect-
ed by a heavy wire to the base of the trol-
ley-pole, and the other block to the truck,
1. e. to earth. Lightning is always mani-
fested at a tremendous pressure. Some
physicist A estimating it at upwards of 1,-
000,000 volts. And we are all familiar
with its ability to leap through the air,
while a 500 volt pressure is, unless assist-
ed, quite powerless to leap the smallest
fraction of an inch. Consequently though
only the thin mica blade prevents the 500
volts from taking this quick path to the
ground, if lightning comes along the trol-
ley wire it follows down and jumps across
through dm mica and is then carried to
ground harmless, having by the short cut
afforded it passed around the motors and
leaving them unscathed. Hence we may
say that the trolley pole and its connec-
tions constitute a veritable lightning rod
for the car, and passengers can feel com-
fortable and safe in times of storm accom-
panied by thunder and lightniog. Fur-
ther, since the feed wires and trolley wires
through a large city form a wide spread
conductor of low resistance, and as light•
fling arresters are frequently used both at
the station and on every car of the system,
and frequently on the poles, a city provid-
ed with electric railway on the trolley plan
may be considered as exceptionally safe
against disastrous strokes of lightning.
The extensive system of wires keep tap-
ping the lightning and dissipating it into
the ground, as it were, preventing the
heavy accumulation which ends often in a
flash that strikes a building and sets it
blazing. In this respect., as a measure of
protection, the overhead system with its
wide-spread and heavy copper wires and
grounded rails is a potent agent for which pedestrian, whereas if horses were used mg eini a IV la0W, bieFi.,„ who diet,
we may some day have cause to be grate- as motive power, he would probably be on or about tie, twelfth day March, in-
ful. In a less degree a steam railroad is a trampled or maimed more or less ber- the yenr Fiehtcen Tatedred zina eighty-nine, - Thiwnward.R''ad STATIONS.
safeguard. Lightning seldom has been ionsly and perhaps Is and the following childfen heirentie

A. ill.!1.31. ,P.51.Leavc. Arrive. A.M.known to strike a railway train, because of Another chapter will be required to Is W. , I as * wailatesporm *712the great dissipating capacity of the heavy complete this pormlar description of the (a) 7.'"iiiiry Ann Elizabeth Dotterel', a mill sue ire nagsistown,'
ditgleer, nho is of fel! nge, PaW a widow 7 44,! 2 .... ceewsvale,and well grounded rails, stretching over operation of an- electric rail way.

miles and miles of territory. • T, elsanfon luv.1 rcilIdirlg Was.ibigton County. l'en 2 25! 4 35 SEiungit4siolz,

The other safeguard applied to the cars a - (a) 11C beh•nd !edernes . O. Si: )"! • •s esi nighlield,
is the safety fuse. It is designed to pro- FnEnEwen COUNTY ITEMS. inarr:ed to ti. Def:Aitlant Ma..,aret ,

The Wolfsville Nors reports a cur- Bide in Freilerlinl ceenty.
Siess, hot!: of whom arc of full :gst,' -t11 3 22! Fairfield,

56 3 Orrtehmt,tect the car motors a:,,,•ainst.' the detnage
which might occur front the passage Of an
excessive VOLUM; of current. In an ear- iosity in the shape of a seven-leaf clo- (e) The DATitia:,t Berbera A V 43
her chapter it svas explained that with a I vet% Tie•Igey, intermarried with the Defeadaet p.m.!

given electrical pressure we could hose
currents of widely different volume accord-
ing to the resistance of the circuit. It lass •
also been explained how by the passage of
a current of too greet volume the wie,
comes heated and this hent can rise to a
temperature sufficient to melt it. Of couree
the wire which constitutes tlie bundle of
conductors called the armature caersit ca:-

- my an indeforit el y greet volume of curient.

11)17 ER TISI  NG.
We are firm believers in the efficacy. of printer's ink. We

employ it in various ways and methods, hut we only use it to tell
people of the good things we have and to attract attention to us.
When people once get to the store we advertise with low prices
and a proper stork-this is an advertisement that strikes home,
and goes farther than ink, because unless backed by facts that
are indisputable, it draws but once and don't have the desired
result even then. Now in the matter of low prices how is it that

it majority of cases we are below other stores? This question
naturally arises. Here is the answer. We have learned the
secret of own/psi (mt. [jowls at less moacy than. our compelilors.
We aim to

Buy them right and the
rest is plain sailing.

When we buy a bargain
we sell a bargain.

Now, these in the main, coupled with the fact that everything
sold_ must be satisfactory, has made us the leading merchants
with sales double that of any store in Acterns county. Our store
is now filled with the choicest of everything and the prices make
the sales.

rrEi  LEADEI_TtS

In Dry Goods, Notions and Carpets.

P. VT. WEAVER &-.; SON,

13 LT IP/ 4Gr, .

;Western Maryland Rail Road
CONNEPTING WITH

11.5 P. R. R. at Shippensburg, Shenandoah Val-
ley and B. & 0. liniroads at Hagerstown ;
penna. It. R. at Frederick Junction, and
I'. W. & B., N. C. and B. ,5 P. Rail-
roads at 'union t.itatton Bairn., Md.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:
&lira-laic taking effect Jan. 11th, 1891.

Read
Upward.

• Mechanical and other limitations of con-
struction found by experience prevent the
use of a wire larger than oue.twelftli of en
inch in din mutter as a Itgenera ldng. There
are usually two td1C11 Wire.; at one bole in
each motor, for the current to pass 1A:rough.
Twenty-five amperes volume warm up
such a wire considerably, and if coati:tiled
a few moments will threaten destruction to
the insulation... That would be tiny am-
peres for each motor, or 100 moperes per
car, and it is necessary to prevent the cur-
rent from flowing any considerable time
under such a strain. To accomplish this
the car is provided with a "fuse," I. e., the
current before pass•ng to the- ground is
made to pass through a comparatively
small wire of short length; whose diameter
is such that if the current rises to the
danger line tbr a few seconds the short
.piecc will melt apart and the circuit being
thus ruptured no current whatever can flow
until a new "fuse" has been inserted. Con-
sequently the apparatus is saved from in-
jury front that source.

Different methods of control and regu-
lation of speed are in use. Some of' these
are of a character too complex and techni-
cal for the average reader The Clinom-
chE will describe the method adopted by
two of the leading manufacturers of rail-
way motors, or at least try to make it clear.
It has before been stated that the volume
of current in a circuit depends for a given
electrical pressure upon the resistance op-
posed to it. Now the resistance may be of
two kinds It may be a "dead" resistance
that is a quantity of any kind of wire or
other conductor ; tu• it, may be a "live" re-
sistance, that is something having an op-
posing electrical pressure, which of course
neutralizes the tendency of the original
pressure to pile up the volume. Now it
may become plain if we consider that when
at rest an electric! motor is merely Si)

many feet or yards of wire and is a dead
resistance ; but when it is running it gen-
erates an opposing electrical pressure
whose amount depends upon the Speed at-
tained. Suppose we assume the dead re-
sistance of the car motors to be one ohm.
If we allow the full pressure to reach the
motor the current would be the sum ob-
tained by dividing the pressure, say 450
volts by 1 (ohm) that is the current would

Iv ,I. eoth of are et
ege and resi;le in .A.:lanis County hi

the Stale of Penn; ylsanis.
5. 'Iltat the seld rod Cst tte fr.vr.ed. Ity the

snid ess t!..c 111110 of his 1111,01

 ieled to his   tipon tli ir
frit her's ient
6. the interest of OUC 01. Fall Cl1 l1-

(1n...0 and him';-al ilte sail Si,':)'
ISlia,theth Dotterel. l8 110,V alla 01V 0, :1

by the plaireilt eppear loth ner-
thie"I eopy Detti theret liled
the as pert th,--rt renrksd Eehthit H.

7. 'Fhot the sail tett (stet; not see-
cep, hie of imitation er stun among tee
sa'd entitled th ,rtgo ea I teinii.u. 111

' ithoid nass and iiijinw to thi.• p
tna intense NI tie ride mid lien: it is neves-
sery to tee leter..st end :Advent age el
all the pestles ae:aeliel therieo that the
same heastid end tete pretends thereof d;-
v,deil a nioag it2:rordirig Is their re-
spective rights.

rrtu- Alni•ii be 11•11 preys the the follow,
log isdief

1 That raid 12'redetiek C. 0. Siess
and 'Margaret M. Sies3 his wife, William
II: Dewey and Insrhara A. V. Ilesgey his
wife, Denis! L. Siess and Annie R. I. Sdees
II;) wile may eilswer this Amended Bill t.,1.
Compleint.

2. 'f hat the s.:id Fretlerink C. 0. Sir-as
and 'Margaret M. Siess his wife and Wil-
liam H. liengey and Barbara A. V. Heagey
Ills wife and Daniel L. Siess Aimit it.
I. Siese his W1fc rimy answer as well the
inetters eliarg,eil in the original Bill of Com-
pleint as in this Amended Bill.
- T' • t 1-- , --sed for the

sale of said reel eetate.
4. That the proeeeds of said sale mny be

distributed among the parties entith-1
thereto according to their respective rights.
5. That the plaintiff may have such other

and further relief n.s case may r: quire.
6 'flea pt•rwe. may issue against the

resident „defendants.
'7. That an Order of Pul,lication may is

91s0 against the non-resident di fendants
William H. H:t1g1,e:y 11711.1 Berhsrt A. V.
Heaps- his wifia ing them notice of the
object- and 811 lust of the Bill and %yarn-
ing them to au in the Circeit Com 7 for
Frederick Couuty, &I'ne• in Equity, in

_ per.sou ()thy Solicitor on or before a cer-
tain flay to be neined t1tereln, to show
cause, if Ivey they have, why a dearee ought
not to pass aa prayed.
Ills thereupon this first day Jely A.

D., 1891, edjudged and ordered by the Cir-
cuit Cowl for Frederick County, s'tting in
Equity, that the plantiff eautee n cepy 01

t this order together with a statement of the
object and substance of the Amended Bill
to be inserted in sonic Newspaper pubdsh-
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7 1:-..!; l '4 0.- 11 . 75l1 Waynesttoro, '555 ate; 52.45
98 111-. 11 1g1 18)13).1 11. g;-.:t're' 14'1: rg' '6 .1D,  11919 \ 44 '1, I il 111. g .
A. m.,F.N.•r.11.1..Arthe. LiaVe. A. 11.1'. /1.'1..al.

Leave Williamsport for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15,
10.53 a. and 1.45 and 6.45 p.111.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.30 a. m ,
and 12.15. 3.05, 6.10 and 8.05 p. 01,

. Leave Ro,•ky Ridge for Emmitsburg, 10,0 a. m.,
,• and :3.33 nal (l.25 p. m. Arrive at EmmItsbnrg
' 1110a. m.. a 3 ,1 4.03 and 7.05 p. m.
, Leave Einmitsiturg for Rocky Ridge.. 5.10 ft. In.,
' nd '2 r . I 5."'l ArriveRockyRidge.
' S.50 a.m., and 3.22 and 6.20 p. in.
Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 10825.
in. and 5,02 p. 111. 

Leave Frederick Junction for Tarrytown, Littles-
town, York and Columbia 9.55 a.m. anti 3.4;?.p. M.

it. & P. R. It. Trains leave Shiptiensburg 8.50 a.
In, and 1.20 o. In.; arrive at Shippenshurg 11.32
a. nr. and 6.55 p. m.

*Daily, tMondays only. All others daily, except
Sunday'.
J H. 1100T), B. 11. GRISWOLD.

Gee'l mew:Ter. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

R. L. POLK & CO'S

Maryland and District of
Columbia Gazottocr.

te
. The algese werk will contain a Care-

fully con: pilQ1-1 list of all the

Manufasturers,. Farmers, Business an
Profssaional People -

doing business throughout the

STATE' n7 MARYLAND ANL
ilncT OF CULUEVIA,

Trains arrive from Chicago, Columbus and the
NornWeSt. 1.C1.1 end 5501.m.; from Pitts-
burga and Clevetand, '8.30 11. IL. "715 p, • from
Cineinnati, St. Louis mat the West, 4.55 a. Mt., 3.00
p.111.00 ly.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
For New York. Boston, aud the Fast daily, (12.60,

sleeping car attached, open for passengers 10.10
p. 5.65.8.50, (10.48 Dining Cat) a. m., 12.60,
3.40, 15 58 Dining Car) 9.15 p. ro. Through Pull-
man Sleeper to Boston via Poughkeepsie Bridge
on the 3.40 p. m. train daily.
Ti sins kayo New York for Baltimore, daily 9.00,

11.1.0 a. in., 1.00, 3.50, 5.90 p. ro., *12.16 night.
For Atlantic cap, 505, 10.48 a. In., 12.60 p. in.

Sundays 1.05 a. m., 12.50 p.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, daily 12.50, 5.05, 8.50, 110.48, slopping at
Wilmington only,) a. us., 12.50, 3.40, 5.55, 9.25
p. tn.
For way stations, 1-7 05, 18.45 a. m., 1-3.55 and

*455 p.
Express trains leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,

daily 4./0, 6.15, 9.33, 11.35 a. in., LH, 4.31, 5.48,
7.10 p. in.

tExcept Sunday. 1Srinday only. *Daily.
--

Baggage called for and checked trom hotels and
residences by Union Transfer Company on orders
left at Ticket Odices :
N. W. COR. CA LVERT AND BA LTIMOB E STS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J. T. ODELL, CHAS. 0. SCULL,
Gent. Manager. Gen. Pass . Agent,

A ROYAL JAUNT

V •

in doing so generate a counter-electrical
pressure which takes the place of the
dead resistance as fast as the latter is
taken out of the circuit. We may start
with 450 volts through nine ohms, giv-
ing fifty amperes. Of the total energy
available only one-ninth then goes into
work in the motor, which rotates slowly
and starts the ear. Cut out one ohm of
dead resistance and then the meter goes
faster and becomes the equivalent of
two ohms dead resistance ; e., the
useless energy is seven-ninths and the
useful energy two-ninths of the whole.
Cut out another ohm, the motor increas-
es in speed and becomes the equivalent
of three ohms, absorbing now one-third
the energy into useful effect. And so
on until the entire dead resistance is
cut out and the motors absorb all the
available energy in driving the loaded
ear ot high speed, aud no current is
wasted in dead resistance. This in a
general way illustrates just what is done
by the motorman in front. He has two
handles, one being on a spindle inside
a pipe. One handle operates the re-
versing switch previously described,
and the other cuts in or out the dead re-
sistance which is arranged beneath the
platform's. Usually the reversing lever
is untouched. The motorman operates
the other handle carefully, starting the
car slowly and gradually reaching the
destined speed without sudden jolts or
jerks and their consequent effects on
the tempers of the passengers. Con-
nections are made beneath the car by
means of which the motorman can op-
erate froin either end of the city, with
equal facility.
If these handles were left exposed we

would have plenty of repetitions elem
trically of the buzz-saw fiend. To avoid
this the reversing and controlling han-
dles are made removable and only one
set furnished With each car. When the
motorman arrives at the end of his run
he lifts off the handles-and carries them
to the other platform which now be-
comes the front of the car, and the
would-be victims on the rear platform
have nothing but the spindle-stubs to
tow with. As nothing short of the man
with the iron hand and muscles of steel
could then turn the stubs, the usual re-
ward of the buzz-saw is avoided.
By means of the above described ar-

rangements and devices, the motorman
can keep his car in full control at all
Lines. He can stop easily and gently
by simply turning off the current and
putting on the brakes ; he can in
ease of extretue emergency, such as the
falling of a pedestrian across the tracks,
throw his reversing lever, which in obe
second will cause the wheels to revolve
backwardly, and unless the track is
slippery the can comes to a fall stop end
life or limb is saved to the unfortunate

Joseph Thomas, colored, aged 14 years
was accidentally shot hy Thomas (l -
hugs, also colored, at ...reileriek on Sat-
urday.
Roseoe Grossnickle of Wolleville

kicked on the forehead by a Inn ee lest
week. The C,cto,wa. i'vetr4 8,Ayi4 he is
improving.

! The name of Col. .Chas. Treie is
. boieg frequently mentioned in (sem:se-
t ion wit h the Reim nom i nation for

Uujicierilliuur;:ilred and eighty-one ofileial
visits to schools ivt-oe Wade by Sclund
hxniumer A1'0111.11)tOn tin ling the

Sc110(111 V0:11* closed,

Mr. Win. Smith of nPar Fre.lerick
caught his hand n a crating box lest
Saturday, and mangled it so tlmt unto
nger lenl to la' puteted.
A fire occurred in e work-room at

ilvox on .1S. Markev's luniher yarde
at Frederick last Ender trimming. 'I' tit
lumber, tools and mac1-1 leery on the sec-
ond floor were badly damaged.
The democratic central committee

will meet on Saturday, to arrange detes
for holding the counfy cenvention and
to arrange the date for holding the voti-
ve/Arm to nomitsate the local county
ticket.
The following instruments were filed

for record in the Clerk's Office, for the
Duelsmonth (If .111110 : 0"mortgages

35, chattel mortgages 6, 141 Is of sale 7,
deed of trust plat 1, power of attorney
1, total 156.
Dr. Edward Nelson, of Trederiek, has

been appointed as one of a committee
of three for the State, to the World's
Cl1 ' D 1 f " •
ed States, to be held in Chicaeo (luring
tile months of August and September,
18,13
Mr. S. M. Birely, Meehanicston-n,

has purchased a site for a railroad sta-
tion end ware house oa the Gettysberg
division of the W. M. R. R. at Moriah
Furnace. Ile has secured the freight
and ticket agency from the company
anti will at once build a suitable depot
for the trade at that point.-Cktrion.
The many friends of Mr. W. Scott

Kefauver, of near Broad Run, Middle
town valley, who had his right leg
broken on May 4th, by being thrown
from a road cart by a runaway colt, will
regret to learn that he is not doing well.
It seems that the broken bone refuses
to unite as it shonld and causes him
much trouble. lie hail been up and
about the house some little, but ins
week the broken bone parted for the
Icond • ti 1 -

Makss the
Weak Strong

Bosco men, says the Greensburg
Democrat, have sprung a new game, or
rather have revived the old gold brick
trend, \which they -are now working in
venoms sections. A bogus detective
calls on a farmer, and, in great secrecy,
tells him of the death-bed confession of

ea thief, who had a mass of molten gold
buried at. a particular spot on his farm.
The "gold" is dug up and the "detec-
tive" offers to sell the entire lot to the
fanner for $1,000. -The mass usually
weighs 10 or 15 pounds and is a compo-
sition of bright metals of the baser sort.
Several places where the swindle was
tried the name's refused to bite.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

VO. 5803 EQUITY.
J.1
In the Circuit Court for Frederick County,

sitting, in Equity.
MAY TER5I 1891.

John T. Gelwicks, Plaintiff, against Fred-
erick C. 0. Siess and Margaret M. Sires
his wile, William H. Heavy and Bar-
bara A. V. flea.,ey his wife and Dernel
L. Siess and Annie R. I. Siess his wife,.
Defendants.
The Amended Bill in this case is filed to

procure a decree for the sale of certain
Re-al Estate in Frederick County, of winch
Daniel Siess, died, seized and possessed,
and that the proceeds of said sale may be
distributed among the psrties entitled
thereto according to their respective rights.
The Amended Billstates :
1. That Daniel Siess, late of Frederick

County, deceared, was in his lifetime and
at the time of his death seized and possess-
ed of certain real estate situated in Fred-
erick County, which appears to be a part
of that real estate which was conveyed to
hint in his lifetime by Jacob Siess and
others of the deed for wh'cli Exhibit A
filed with said Amended Bill as part there-
of, is a copy and Jor a fuller description the
plaintiff prays leave to file it survey thereof
hereafter in the further progress of this
cause, and that if said allegation be not
true, then in point of fact it does not ap-
pear front the Land Records of Frederiek
County, that he ever had any paper title at
all for said real estate,

2. That the said Daniel Stess bad been
in undisputed possession of said real estate
ior more then twenty-hve years More his
deeth and that said real eetate of which) he
died seized sal possessed, is described in
the Deed of which Exhibit 13. filel with
the Bill as part thereof, is a certified copy
and that the number of acres which said
real estate contains is unknown to the
plaintiff.
3. That the said Daniel Siess died intes-

tate on or about the twenty-eighth day of
Jene in the year Eighteen hun,ired and
seventy-six.

4. That the'saiil Dan'el Siess left surviv-

his wife, in edd Amended I3111 end wenn
ing them to be and appear in this Court in
person or by Solicitor on or before the 95th
day of August A. I). 1391, to show cause,
if any they have, why a decree ought not
to pass as prayed..

'

of the Circuit Court for Frederick County.

Gmotteer of Every Post RN, City, Ton a,;(1

and every exertion will be made to
make it full and complete in every de-

tail and a true reflex of the
W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk Agricultural, Manufacturing end

Business
True Copy-Test :

-

1053 648
1-5 51 1(41 5 37
1-0 15 a 22 6 20

034 539

already know the pressure diffuses its ef- W. IRVING PARSONS', prosperity of the above places. As the
feels through a circuit in proportion to the july 10-St. Clerk. work will he thoroeghly canvassed
resistances found in its path. That' is,   thronehout the State and District and
if of nine ohms, eight are dead, then Order Nisi on Audit. . will necessarily have a large and varieTl
eight-ninths of the energy are useless, circulation, special atterrtion is called to
and only the remaining ninth becomes .1_1q0. 57-10 EQUITY. its excellency as IAD Ad vertising Med lute

SATURDAY JULY 25.useful ; soil is no wonder the car would and its value aa a reference book and
move ;slowly. If however the nine In the Circuit Cont.t for Frederick Coun- medium to address eirenlars by. r

ohms resistance be so arranged in con- ty, sitting in Equity. It. L. l'oLK & CO.,
neetion with a rotary switch that by MAN' TEum, 1891. Pubs. Ilememortie CITY Dittineroar,
turning the switch any desired amount
of the resistance can be cut out of the
circuit, it is plain that we can easily
control the proportions of useless and
useful energy. Suppose we arrange the
eight ohms dead resistance, in the cir-
cuit which has the one ohm of motor
resistance, in such a way that by turn-

to the grave, and the burial service over, ing the switch we successfully cut out
the Guards were drawn up in line anti sections of one ohm each. Now on

closing the circuit we have our. 450 volts
pressure giving fifty amperes of current
through eight ohms idle resistance and
one ohm dead resistance.- If we turn
the handle one degree we reduce the
idle resistance to seven ohms • two de-
grees, six ohms, three degrees five ohms •
and so on till an the dead resistance is
cut out and only the live resistance of
the motors remains. In the meantime,
as we cut out one ohm after another,
we throw more energy into the motors

[00 Doses One Dollarand they pull harder and run faster and

fired a salute over the grave, as is usual
in the burial of a soldier in the honors
of war. After the benediction the band
and company returned to the residence
of the deceased and partook of a fine
dinner which had been prepared for
them.
 a a

Crown Stock Food acts like

a arum on hogs, and will sure-

ly prevent hog cholera, etc.

The marked benefit which people in run
down or weakened state of health derive
from Hood's Sarsaparilla, conclusively proves
the claim that this medicine "makes the weak
strong." It does not act like a stimulant,
Imparting fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but in tbe most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparilla, overcomes that tiredleel-
ing, creates an appetite, purifies the blood,
and, in short, gives great bodily, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
"Last spring I was completely fagged out.
My strength left me and I felt sick and mis-
erable all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to my business. I took one bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it cured me. There
is nothing like it." R. C. BM:0LE, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.
"I derived very Much benefit from Hood's

Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility.
It built me right up, and gave me an excel-
lent appetite." ED. JENKINS, Mt. Savage, Md.
N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-

parilla do not be induced to buy anything else
instead. Insist upon having

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. ; six for 55. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

In the Matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 29th day of June, 1891.
Ellen-B. Fleming, et. al., vs. The Citi-
zens National Bank and Olivetta J.
Horner.
ORDERED, That on the 20th day of

July, 1891, the Court will proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above cause,
to finally ratify and confirm the
same, unless cause to the contrary there-
of be shown before said day ; provided
a. copy of this order be inserted in aome
newspaper published in Frederick Coun-
ty, for two successive weeks prior to
said day.
Dated this 29th tiny of June, 1891.

W IRVING PARSONS Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.

112 North Charles St., Baltimore, Md.

E !TSEU Z-Zio

illarbie Yard
c ETER Y WORK

Of all kinds promptly done

Oraers filled on slioit notice

and satisfaction guaranteed.
. .

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
MITSBURG, MD.

T: 7 - • ' p riA

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 10, 1891,

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION, BALTIMORE.For Chicago arid Northwest, Vestibuled Limit-ed Express daily 10.20 A. M., Express. 7.50 P. M.For Cincinnati, St. Louts and Indianapolis, Ves-tibuled Limited Express daily 2.30 P. M., Express
1020P
For P3litt'sburg, Express daily, 8..30 a. in., 7.40 p.
For Cleveland, via Pitts-burgh, 8.30 a. m. and

7.40 p. tn.
For Washington, week days,5.00, 6.20.6.30, 7.10,

7 20,3.00. 8.30, S.35, 9.30,10.20, (10.15 a.m.; 12.10 p.m.
45 minutes.) 12.15 , 2.10, 2.30, 2.10, (3.45 45-minutes)
4 15, 5.19, 6 CO,6.20, 7.05, 7.80.7.40, (8.10 45-minutes)
9.05, 910, 10,l:0 mat 11.00 p. in. Sunday, 6.30,7 10,

(10.35 a. In., 12.10, p. m., 45.
minutes,) 1.05, 2.10.9, 30. (3.4.54r,-minute) 5.00, 6.20
7.05.7.10, 7.40, (8.10 45-minutes), 9.00, 10.fa), and1.1.00 p.m.
For Way Stations between Baltimore arid Wash-ington, 5.0. e and 8.15 it. in., 12.15, 2.60, 5.60,

6.ko, 3.05 and 11,09 p. On Sunday, 6.30 and 8.4
5.111., 00, 6.20 ni.(.1 11.r0 p. m.
Trains e for Baltirnore, 4.05,

5.00, 6.15, 7.10. 7.20, 5.00, 8.90, 910, 10.00, 11 55a. in., 1...10 l•.05, 2.45, IS, 4.31, 4.55. 5.10
5:11 6.‘...0 G.25, 7.!`,0, 8.11). 9 00, 10.00-, 11.1i) alit1.1-5 p.m Sunday,4.91.. 7.i O. F.00, 8.50, 9.P0. 10(0,
11.11,0. ni.,1.60, 9.`2S, 4.31, 4.55 6.1.0, 6.10,
6 91i?;-;17•:''p(i);181cli9i(atin;0i;iiitill.:;'6091(7"-iM1,1 1: 1('051101);11-nan. Brarel.,S.( e.in, 3. )3., 1.00.3.4.5, 4.1ti, 5.00, 8.10 and 10 20
V. Pt. liquid:vs 7.10, 6.35 a. 12.10, 5.til and

Prof. Ziegler's Orchestra

Steamer Louise.

1.75 Rolla Trip 1.76
kiejule of trains in later issue.

True Copy-Teet SUBSCRI:17. for the CHEONICLE.
IV. IfiVINCi PARSONS,

july 3-3t Cq1: Only One Dollar.
SUBSCIIIBE for the CHRONICLE,

Only In.



IF you are troubled with a "hacking THE FOURTH AT THE MOUNTAIN.

Ximnibbutg nrrinifit. cough," Down's Elixir will give you re- A visit from an Honored Alainnus.-The
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1891.

' Emmitsburg Lail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Nov. 9, 1890, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.52
and 5.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3.22 and 6.20
p. in.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. in. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. in., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. and 4.03 and
7.05 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Established 11337.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no
rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest
standard for excellence and purity, that

will always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

TEE indications are now favorable for

an unusually large potato crop.

TI1E recent extensive repairs to the

Church at St. Joseph's Academy are

completed.

THE cherry season is about over and

now we enjoy the luscious dewberries

and raspberries.

MR. HARRY ELDER, Of Toledo, Ohio,

has our thanks for a copy of the Toledo

Blade, of June 27.

We will pay cash for a number of

-copies of the CHRONICLE of June 26, if

brought to this office.

A RETREAT of the Sisters of Charity

begins at St. Joseph's today and will

continue until the 19th inst.
• 0-

Fon SALE.-A good sound frame

building 16x20 ft. and 13 feet high. For

information apply to this office.

'THE new well of the Gettysburg

Water Company has been completed.

Water was found at the depth of 100 ft.
...-

DURING a wind storm Friday evening

t he 107-foot flag pole at the National

'Cemetery, Gettysburg, was broken off.

Tone up the system of your

horse by using Biggs Bros.

Crown Stock Food.

MR. CORNELIUS DUBEL, Of Rocky

'Ridge, has lost the sight of one of his

'eyes from !wing struck in it by a head

,of wheat.
_

.Ax exchange says: "One of the best
finings to put out a coal oil fire is

wheat flour. It never fails to do effec-
tive work.'

. mese
Trie bridge over the Monocacy at

Sell's fording has been replaced at last,
.after the lapse of almost a year
eince its destruction.

e
THE rains of this week, although ser-

iously inconveniencing the farmers
-who have wheat to haul, will prove
very beneficial to the corn.

'ma L. H. Miller vault intended for
the banking room in Birely & Osler's
new bank and store building arrived
and was put in place on Thursday after-
noon last.-Clarion.

Ask your Merchants for

-Crown Stock Food, should he

not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,

Rocky Ridge, Md.
• 40-

THE Union Sunday School at Hunter's
school House will hold a festival on

▪ Friday and Saturday, the 17th and 18th
inst. Lunch will be served Saturday
afternoon at 15 cents.

AN Adams county farmer recently
placed some Paris green in his hen
house for safe keeping, and during the
night ft valuable heifer strayed into the
house and ate the poison.

-  
BAXTER'S Mandrake Bitters cure indi-

gestion, Heart Burn, Costiveness and
all malarial diseases. Twenty-five cents
per bottle. For sale by J. A. Elder,
Emmitsburg and A. C. Musseluaan,
Fairfield, Pa.

CAPT. FRANK LAWRENCE brought to
this office last evening, five apples grow-
ing in a bunch. They were as four ly-
ing together, forming a square and the
fifth one piled on top. They came
from Joseph Florence's.

•

Crown Stock Food will make

cows produce more and richer

milk.
•

MR. J. H. ESTILL, President Morning
News Co., Savannah, Ga., says : A
member of my family who has been a
anartyr to neuralgic headaches for twen-
ty years, has found in Bradycrotine an
Infallible remedy.

TEE owner of a valuable patent right
will sell a portion of his territory cheap.
Either county or district rights can be
secured. Good chance for a paying in-
vestment at small outlay. For partic-
ulars apply at this office.

Tn Taneytown correspondent of the
Westminster Sentinel says : "I noticed
in the Sentinel's correspondence, several
weeks ago, that the belled buzzard was
found dead. Since that time a buzzard
has been seen several miles from town,
on the farm of Mr. Geo. K. Duttera,
with a bell attached to its neck."

A MISSTEP will often make a cripple
for life. A bottle of Henry &Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment at hand, will
not prevent the misstep, but used im-
rnediately it will save being a cripple.
For sale by J. A. Elder, Etnmiteburg
end A. C. Mueselman,Fairileld, Pe,

lief at once. Warranted as recommend-
ed or money refunded. For sale by J.
A. Elder, Emmitsburg and A. C. Mus-
selinan, Fairfield, Pa.

AMONG the list of jurors drawn for
the August term of Court as reported in
the Examiner are Jos. S. Waddles and
James F. Martin of this district. We
suppose the man intended is James P.
Martin as there is no James F. Martin
in this district.

Fast T• ravel

Mr. A. C. Lorentz, of Frederick,
whose pneumatic cushion tire bicycle
attracted attention in this place several
weeks ago, made the run from Freder-
ick to Hagerstown recently on this
wheel, a distance of twenty-six miles
in 3 hours and 5 minutes.

Pastor Called.

Rev. Luther DeYoe pastor of the
Lutheran church this place, has receiv-
ed a unanimous call to the Messiah
Lutheran Church of Harrisburg, Pa.
Mr. DeYoe has the call under consider-
ation and has not as yet signified his in-
tention of accepting or rejecting it.

CARDS are out announcing the wed-
ding of Mr. Russell P. Johnston of Tur-
in, Iowa, formerly of this place, to Miss
Lulu Maud, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hunter of Gettysburg, and also
formerly of this vicinity. The wed-
will occur on the 15th inst., at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents.

To Dispel Colds,

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the
system effectually, yet gently, when cos-
tive or bilious, or when the blood is um-
pare or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
use Syrup of Figs.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., July 6,
1891. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :
I. S. Bowers, Mrs. Bell.

S. N. MeNein, P. M.
_ e

Reformed Reunion at Pen-Mar.

The committee in charge have an-
nounced Thursday, August 13, 1891, as
the date for the second annual reunion
at Pen-Mar of the Reformed Churches
in Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Vir-
ginia and Maryland. Special arrange-
ments will be made with the different
railroads for the transportation of ex-
cursionists on the occasion.

• --Seminary Endowments.

The Lutheran Theological Seminary
at Gettysburg has received a legacy of
$50,000 from the Stroup estate near
Harrisburg, another of $3,000 from Mrs.
McMichael of Baltimore and still an-
other from Baltimore, the exact amount
of which we were unable to learn, but
understand it is upwerds of $10,000.
The aggregate amount of the three is
positively given at above $60,000.

The Great Den. fit

Which people in run down state of
health derive from II nod's Sarsaparilla,
conclusively proves that this medicine
"makes the weak strong." It does not
act like a stimulant., imparting fictitious
strength, but Hood's Sarsaparilla builds
up in a perfectly natural way all the
weakened parts, purifies the blood, and
assists to healthy action those import-
ant drgans, the kidneys and liver.

--Dragged and Ricked by a Horse.
Mr. Peter Rcelkey, a farmer of Peters-

dile district, aged about 66 years, met
with a painful accident Monday. He
was driving a young colt when the ani-
mal ran off and dragged him some dis-
tance. One of his legs was broken and
it is thought the animal kicked him sev-
eral times about the body When he was
being dragged. He lay some time un-
conscious after he was found. It is
thought that he is hurt internally.-
News.

Crown Stock Food will pre-

vent all the ills that dairy cows

are heir to.
• 4D-

Journalistic.

The Hagerstown Man, entered upon
its sixty-fourth year last week. The
Mail is one of the leading democratic
organs in the state, and its utterances are
not only able but have a marked influ-
ence in the management of the state's
affairs. For the dissemination of local
news the Mail stands second to none.
The Fourth of July issue of the Wolfs-

ville News was printed on paper tinted
with red, white and blue stripes.

• 0-

Accidents.

Charles, a little son of Mr. John
Donoghue, fell from a load of bay on
Tuesday evening and broke one of his
arms.
On Monday evening while Frank

Hoke, son of Mr. M. Hoke, proprietor
of the Ernmit House, was riding horse
back, the animal blundered and threw
him over its head. He struck on his
forehead and face with such force as to
render him unconscious for a few min-
utes. Although pretty badly cut and
bruised he is getting all right.
Two teams belonging to Mr. A. Eye-

ter, were in collision between town and
the picnic ground Saturday night, and
both vehicles badly used up. Several
passengers were slightly bruised.

Changes of Climate
Kill more people than is generally known. Par-
ticularly is this the ease in instances where the
constitution is delicate, and among our immi-
grant population seeking new homes in those
portions of the West, and where malarial and
typhoid fevers prevail at certain seasons of the
year. The best preparative for a change of
climate, or of diet and water which that
change necessitates, is Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, which not only fortifies the system against
malaria, a variable temperature, damp, and the
debilitating effects of tropical heat, but is also
the leading remedy for constipation, dyspepsia,liver complaint, bodily troubles specially apt to
attack emigrants and visitors to regions nearthe equator, mariners and tourists. Whether
used as a safeguard by sea voyagers, travelersby land, miners, or of agriculturists in newly:te .1 if Pre specie e lvic elicitedthe lo,st ts..tcnecv

Proposed Monument to the Memory
of Rev. Dr. McCaffrey.

The students who are summering it
at Mt. St. Mary's College celebrated
the Fourth of July with characteristic
patriotism. In the morning they assist-
ed at Mass, and after breakfast, headed
by Rev. W. L. O'Hara, the College
Treasurer, gathered on the front ter-
race, where amid shouts and cheers the
stars and stripes was hoisted aloft to its
place on the new flag staff, and as it
gracefully flung its folds to the moan-
tam n breeze the College cry was heard:

"Rah I Rah ! Rah !
Sis ! Boom! Bah !
Mt. St. Mary's !
Hah ! Hah ! Hah !"

The rest of the day was spent in fir-
ing crackers, torpedoes and otter fire-
works, kindly furnished by Father
O'Hara, and it is safe to say that though
few in number, yet nowhere on the
Continent was the spirit of "the day we
celebrate" more heartily entered into
than by the Mountaineers.
Mr. John Honeywell, of Baltimore,

spent the Fourth of July at Mt. St.
Mary's College, his old Alma Mater.
Mr. Honeywell can truly be called an

old Mountaineer. Entering Mt. St.
Mary's in 1825, when but seven years
old, he remained at the Mountain for
eight years, graduating with distinction
in the class of '33. It is therefore just
fifty-eight years-almost a lifetime-
since he went forth from the Mountain,
and he can perhaps claim the distinc-
tion of being the oldest living member
of the Alumni Association of Mt. St.
Mary's College.
When Mr. Honeywell first entered

the College, Bishop Dubois, its founder,
was still directing its course, and when
1833, eight years later, young Honey-
well was graduated, Archbishop Purcell
had just resigned its presidency.
Among the distinguished men here in
Mr. Honeywell's time were John Mc-
Closkey, afterwards Cardinal Archbish-
op of New York ; John Hu:sines, after-
wards Archbishop of New York ; Fran-
cis Gartland, afterwards Bishop of na-
vannah, Ga., and John McCaffrey, an
wards the distinguished and erudite
President of Mt. St. Mary's College for
thirty-eight years, all of whom were
then in the Ecclesiastical Seminary,
and IV. H. Elder, the present beloved
Archbishop of Cincinnati, who was
then among the junior students of the
Mountain.
For the last twenty .yerrs Mn-. Honey-

well has been the well known success-
ful financial manager of the Carrollton
Hotel, Baltimore, whose management,
equipment and cuisine have long been
recognized as second to none of the
strictly first class hotels in the country.
During, his visit to the Mouatain Mr.

Honeywell inspected the class rooms,
study halls, libraries, dormitories, bil-
liard rooms, cabinet and other parts of
the buildings, .noting with pleasure the
numerous improvements made since he
was here as a student. Afterwards the
grounds were visited and the many
nooks and haunts through which as a
boy he was wont to ramble in "child-
hood's sunny hours," and last hat not
least. the old church on the.hill, where
in tire beaetiful days that may net ceme
again, he knelt for the first time anti
received his first holy Communion.
From the church we came to the old

grave yard and while strolling- through
the grounds presently came to a modest
looking grave marked by an unpreten-
tious wooden cross upon which we read
"Sacred to the memory of Rev. John
McCaffrey, D. D."
For thirty-eight years president of

Mt. St. Mary's, distinguiehed as schol-
ar, thinker and preacher, and now so
lowly lain. Well has the poet said :
"The boast of heraldry, the pomp of power.
And all that beauty and that wealth ere gave.

Await alike the inevitable hour.
The paths of glory lead but to the grave."
Perhaps it might be well to mention

here to the many friends of Dr. Mc-
Caffrey, that a fund is now being col-
lected to erect a suitable monument to
his memory. Many of the Mountain-
eers have already contributed to this
noble cause, but as all the Alumni
would doubtless like the privilege of
aiding in the laudable work of perpet-
uating the name and fame of one who
has shed such lustre on the old Moun-
tain, those who have not yet doue so
are urged to forward their contribution
as soon as possible to the College treas-
urer, as estimates are now being secur-
ed for the construction of the monu-
ment, and the larger- the fund the more
fitting memorial can be erected to this
illustrious mountaineer.
Before leaving the Moantain Mr.

Honeywell said that although in the
past fifty-eight years he has many hap-
py days to look back upon, yet the hap-
piest days of his life were those spent
within the walls of his old Alma Mater,
Mt. St. Mary's College.
Mr. Joseph D. Budds, of Mt. St.

Mary's Seminary, left this week for
New York, from whence lie will return'
to his home at Charleston, S. C., for the
summer vacation.

Lutheran Reunion at Pen-Mar.

It is thought that the coining Luther-
an reunion at Pen-Mar will be the
largest and most successful gathering of
the kind that has yet been held. Thurs,
day, August 20th, is the date announced
by the committee in charge and an in-
teresting programme has been arranged
for the occasion. Special excursions
will be run on the different railroads.

• •

EXCURSION TO LEXINGTON, VA.

Half Rates via B. & 0. to the Unveiling
of Stonewall Jackson's Monument,

July 21st.

For this occasion the B. & 0. R. R.
announces the sale of tickets on July
19th and 20th at rate of one fare for the
round trip at Baltimore, Washington,
and all stations on itslines west of these
two cities in Maryland, Virginia & West
Virginia. The unveiling ceremonies
will be the occasion of the reunion of
many veterans of the North and South
and of the assembling of a large number
of Confederate Veteran Camps. Tick-
ets will be valid for return passage un-
til ;fitly 30th illClusirc. julv 3-3t,

The Fourth of July.

The celebration on the Fourth fell
far short of the anticipations of our cit-
izens. Although the day was a beautiful
one and the parade came off according
to announcement, there scorned to be
little enthusiasm manifested. A ninth-
ber of the stores remained open all
day and the decorations were confined
to the display of a few flags here and
there. Tine picnic was perhaps the
greatest attraction but the attendance at
it was below the average. In the after-
noon Vincent Sebohl, Esq., delivered a
fitting and patriotic address on the pic-
nic grounds. The committee in charge
authorize us to return thanks to Mr.
Sehold for his address and to Mr. Don-
oghue and Mrs. Adams for the use of
the wools in which the picnic was held.

- - -PERSONALS.

Mrs. Anne Hoover is visiting in West-
minster.
Miss Julia Wadsworth is visiting in

Gettysburg.
-Messrs. Geo. P. and H. G. Beam are

in Baltimore.
Mr. David C. Donoghue has gone to

Rcanoke, Va.
Mr. Cass. Reifsnider returned home

from Baltimore.
Mr. Seiss and wife of Graceham were

in town yesterday.
Mr. Corney, of Ilagerstown, made a

visit here this week.
Miss Cora Keiekhoefer returned to

her home in Baltimore.
Miss May Tyson has returned home

from a visit to Baltimore.
Mr. J. M. Kerrigan and wife made a

trip to Pen-Mar this week.
Mrs. Chas. C. Kretzer and children

are visiting at Westminster.
Editor Chas. E. Cassell of the Catoctin

Clarion was in town on Monday.
Mr. W. D. Willson, of Altoona, Pa.,

is visiting his mother in this place.
Mr. James Copper, of Baltimore,

made a visit at Mr. James McGrath's.
Miss Mary McNight of Gettysburg is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Luther DeYoe.
Mrs. George Clabaugh of Colorado, is

visiting lier sister, Mrs. R. L. Annan.
. Miss Regina Laugher-y, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting Miss Julia Wadsworth.
Mr. W. II. Weaver and family have

moved to their new home at Motter's.
Miss Celeste Elder is visiting at

Philadelphia and Tannellytown, D. C.
Master John Adelsberger, of Balti-

more, spent Sunday at his home in this
place.
Mrs. Murphy and Miss Beziot, of Bal-

timore, are guests at the McDevitt
House.
Mrs. Henry Seton and her two sons,

Messrs. John and Will S'eton are in
Boston.

Sinister James Kearney of Baltimore
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. M. E. Addis-
berger.
Mr. Lewis Il ighee of Lancaster, Pa.,

is visiting relatives in this place and
vicinity.
Miss Katie Hann, of Philadelphia is.

visiting Mrs. Grayson Ecker, in Liberty
to '.v uishup.
Mies Clara Troxell, of near .Rorky

Ridge, made a visit to her aunt, Mrs.
Isabella Troxell.
Mr. Geier Simonton, of Jefferaon Col-

lege, Waehington, Pa., is home for the
snmmer
Mr. Albert M Moore of Wavnes-,

boro, spent the Foetal in town, the " - -
guest of Mr. Albert Smith.
Mrs. Chas. W. Kelly, of Waynesboro,

made a visit to her brothers, Messrs.
Geo. T. and II. W. Eyster.
Dr. Geo. T. Mutter and family, and

Miss Ellen Snyder, of Taneytown, were
among the visitors on Saturday.
Miss Sadie Payne returned to her

home at Snow Hill on Tuesday. Miss
Eernily Annan accompanied her.
Joseph Buffington, Esq., and wife, of

Kittanning, Pa., are the guests of Mrs.
B's. parents, Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Wm.
Simonton.
Mr. John II. Cutshall, an aspirant for

the republican nomination for Register
of Wills, spent Saturday and. Ehinday
with Mr. Charles F. Rowe.
Mr. E. R. Zimmernein attended the

celebration of the 23t in Anniversary of
the Maryland State Teachers' Associa-
tion at 0'-eau Cite, this week.

State's Attorney Edw. S. Eichelber-
ger, of Frederick, who is a candidate
for renomination on tine republican
ticket, was in town on Saturday.
Mr. Samuel liana, of Baltimore is

visiting his daughter, Mrs. James A.
Arnold. 'Mr. Fleutt is looking well and
has learned to like Baltimore, his new
home.

LAST Saturday, Mr. W. P. Nunemak-
er appeared on the streets, driving a
handsome pair of Virginia horses in a
new wagon, made especially for his
Clermont livery ny I. M. Fisher & Co.,
at Metter's. He was busy all day haul-
ing passengers to and from the picnic,
and seats in the wagon were at a pre-
mium some times. Nunemaker usually
does anything right when he under-
takes it, and no wonder the boye were
heard to say "there are no flies on Nu-
nemaker."

Death of Mr. John Strasbaugh.
Mr. John Strasbangh, brother-in-law

of Mr. N. Baker, of this, place, die•I at
his home in Buchanan Valley, Pa., .Tuly
1st, 1891, aged 48 years end 27 days.
Mr. Strasbaugh was the only son and
the last of a family of seven. Ile leaves
a wife and seven children to mourn his
loss. His ancestors were among the
first settlers of Bughanan Valley. The
deceased was a soldier of the late war,
serving as a private in the 164th Regi-
ment Pennsylvania Volunteers. Ile
was with the Army of the Potomac at
the surrender of Gen. Lee at Munson's
Hill in front of Petersburg.
This is tine second death that has oc-

cm.red at Mr. Strashaugh's home wohia
two weeks. his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Ann Roll man, haying died on the 18th
of June, aged 72 years.

Dase
A hotly contested game of base ball

recently played on the College grounds
between the "Black Stockings," of Mt.
St. Mary's, and the Emmitsburg nine,
resulted in favor of the former by a
score of 5 to 3. The game was exceed-
ingly interesting throughout. and sever-
al brilliant plays were made on each
side.
The Ernmitsburg "Quick Step" Junior

Base Ball nine went to Gettysburg yes-
terday amid again did up the junior nine
of that place to the tune of 23 to 21.
The battery of the Emmitstauss team
eels Lawrence and Nussear and that of
the Gettysburg's, Essick and Spangler.
The little fellows are happy over this
second victory, even though the Com-
piler announced the result of the other
game backwards, giving the Gettysburg

mtea the credit ofwinning.
- • -

Hamilton Lindsay, Esq., Register of
Wills for Frederick county, and a can-
didate Om renomination on the demo-
cratic ticket., spent Saturday and Sun-
day in town.
Misses Katharine and Cora Taney,

two little daughters of Mr. C. A. Taney,
of St. Joseph, Mo.,- an-rived last evening
and are visiting their grandparents,
Mn-. and Mrs. E. S. Taney.
Mr. 1). A. Dotty, of Jefferson, spent a

part of Saturday in town. Mr. Dotty
desires to impress upon the minds of
Frederick county republicans that he is
in the field for time Sheriffalty nomina-
tion.
Among those who spent the Fourth

in town was Mr. Joseph IV. Gayer, for-
the past ten years a deputy in the office
of the Clerk of the Circuit Court at
Frederick. Mr. Gayer is an aspirent
for the nomination for Clerk on the
democratic ticket.

A Horrible Death.
Charles E. Smith, aged between 22

and 32 years, son of Mr. John Smith of
Woodsboro, on Friday was suddenly
killed by falling from a wagon loaded
with ateat, the wheels passing over
him and crushing the life out of him.
His funeral took place on Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, from his late
home. The interment was made in the
Woodshoro Cemetery. The wagon was
loaded with 100 bushels of wheat, ag-
gregating in weight about 7,000 pounds.
No one saw Smith fall and therefore no
one knew how the accident occurred.
Some men passing by on the road saw
the team withont a driver, and passing
on came across the body of Smith in the
road. his whole left side was crushed.
-News.

A 11 eal ti) v cow produces
healthy milk. Mora l--Lise
Biggs Bros. Crown 'Stock Food.j

Real Estate Transfers..
The following transfers of real estate

have taken place in this county, as re-
corded in the Clerk's office duripg the
last week :
Real Estate and improvement Com-

pany of Baltimore City to Milton V.
Richards, parcel of ground in Bruns-
wick, $3,000. Robert Porter, et al., to
Upton C. Darby, parcel of land in Knox-
ville, $100. Samuel Hoke, Sr., to .Tames
Houck, 137 acres 2 roods and 8:1- perches,
$13,000. Mary A. Duvall and husband
to C. 1'. Philpot and Jessie West, lot,
&e., in Frederick, $2,300. Phehe S.
Biggs, et al., to Wm. II. and James S.
Biggs, real estate in Frederick county,
$5,000. Joseph Cronise, trustee, to
John Burl-man, 31+ acres, $21. John
C. Molter and Robert Biggs, committee,
to Charles E. Mealy, mill property in
Frederick, $2.200. G. W. Strawsberger
and wife to Francis "White and wife, 1
acre, $210. C. W. Woolford and wife to
John S. Turner, lot in Brunswick, $600.
C. M. Wenner an:I wife, et al., to Sam-
uel J. Brett, lot in Brunswick, $900. C.
M. \Veneer and wife et al to Elizabeth
Brattier, 2 lots, &e , in Bronswick,
$1,000. Fre•leriek Manufacturing. and
Development Company to William
Wornme, let in Northwest addition,
en11. Samael Maxell and wife to
Charlotte Milliee -Company, 14 acres
and 1:1 perches, $3,200. Henry Max-
ell and e.ife to Charlotte Milling Com-
Pany, 4 perchea, ten cents. Jacob
Riebbeck, trustee, to Elizabeth A. C.
Laiim,tlst tierce, 1 rood and 22 perches,

W m ilimma E. Mercer nod wife to
Th(t,,,q J. eloaler, 7 acres, $140. Fred-
erick City Manufaeturieg end Develop-
ment Compeny to Charles H. Abb, lot
in Northwest addition, $174.

MARYLAND ITEMS.

3Q0,000 voting Spanish mackerel have
been hatched and planted in Chesapeake
bay.
Linwood ea p-meeti ng vhll COM-

/num, August 7th and continue till Au-

geiriirrrsit.iiiilea5letlille;h00 people Saturday, the first
etric railway in Cumberlend

day on which it began operations.
ChP,V, of Pat:nese°, Carrot I coun-

ty, has shipped 20,425 pounds, over ten
tons, of early red and white wax cher.

Six car-loads of peaches were shipped
north over the Queen Anne and Kent
Railroad Tuesday from Queen Anne's
county.

Mr's. Louisa Mitchell was fatally
burned at Cum herds id on Monday
while attempting to kiudle a fire with
coal oil.
Mrs. Sylvia Hartneas, who is IriS

'ears old, started the other day to walk
room Chicago to Cumberland, her for-
mer h OM e.
David Spessard, of Cayetown, 59 years

old, went out in the harvest field the
'timer day and cradled and shocked four
shocks of wheat.
Prof. Kiward Reisler has retired

from the Union Bridge High School
and will he sueeeeded liy Rev. George
C. Erb, of Westmin ter.
Hagerstown's population increased 21

in a single day, by the arrival there of
the wives an•I families of the Hebrew
po mletion, from Russia.
The tate encampment of the Mary-

land Militia began yesterday at Loreley
on Philadelphia Division nit the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, fourteen miles
from Baltimore.
John B. Lamb, William Holden and

James Walters, three scholastics at
Woodstock College, St. Inigoes, St.
Mary's county, were killed by light-
ning on Friday last.
Work upon the Williamsport Braneb

of the Western Maryland Railroad,
which is to connect at 'Cherry Thin with
the Baltimore and Ohio, is progressing
rapidly rind favorably.
Reports from the upper section of

Kent county show that much damage
to growing crops and peach orchards
was (lone by a stman on Friday that
reached somewhat the fury of a cyclone.
An old man named Starliper, at Con-

troche:lane, Washington county, had I
both legs nearly severed from the body
hy- being thrown against the knives of
a reaper, on Monday. His injuries re-
sulted fatally.
The Western Maryland F. R. will in

a short time receive five new first-class
engines. Several of them are for use
in hauling the heavy freights on the B
& C. V. branch, which is now crowded
with traffic from the Readieg road.
Rev. G. G. M. Brown was installed

pistor of St. James Lutheren church at-
Union Bridge on Sun•lav, June 27. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Rev. Milton
Valentine, D. D., LL. D.. of Gettys-
and Rev. P. H. Miller of Westminster.
Dr. Valentine performed the act of in-
stallation.
Daniel Johnson. of Washington, D.

C'., has presented Eureka Lodge, A. F.
& A. M., of Sharpsburg, a gavel made
from a piece of the Washington Oak
which was blown down during a storm
at Mt. Vernon, Va., sonic time during
tee year 1882. It is said that Washing-
ton often reclined under the shade of
this immenseweuse oak, it as traced to0 

year-s.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Croquet seems to be the daily evening
genie at Fairfield.
Ms. J. C. Sbeitzer has built a snininoi-

kitehen in connection wiiit his hotietsimm
Fairfield.
Mr. Ilcur and Mr. Daniel Landis • of-

Hanover, visited this place, the guests
of Mr. A. Grove.
Mr. C. H. Walter has built an addi-

tion to his house, which is mused as a
summer kitchen.
Mr. John Sullivan and his nephew,

Percy Sullivan, of Monrovia, Md., are
visiting this place.
Mrs. Nicholas Miller, a widow of

Highland township lost two two-year-
ling colts last week, from a disease sup-
posed to be spine disease.
Rev. M. L. Firor, of Souls City, Iowa,

who has accepted a call to the pastorate
of the Reformed Church at Union
Midge, is visiting friends and relatives
at Fairfield. II is family accompanies
him.
Mr. Samuel Hoofnagle and family

were driving a mule in their carriage on
Sunday, when time animal became un-
manageable. The carriage was demol-
ished but the oecupante escaped serious
injury.
Tramps are getting to be a nuisance

in this vicinity. They are to be seen
on the roads every day, and six were
hanging around town for several days
recently. They were intoxicated and
a perfect nuisance.

Irtiring the thunder storm last Friday
a colt driven by Mr. Robert Sanders,
scared at a clap of thunder and ran off.
It kicked a shaft loose from the cart
and threw Mn'. S. out, but he fortunate-

(11:1r1N.71 EINTJ o n
Both the method and results Wiy,n
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasi;ii:,
and refreshing to the taste, and act.;
gently yet promptly on the Kidne7.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the st
tern effectually, dispels colds, heai:-
aches and fevers and cures habitul
constipation. Syrup of Figs is f.-,1
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in
effects, prepared only from the me t.
healthy and agreeable substances,
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the must
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50e

and $1 bottles by all lendir7 dr--
gists. Any reliable ‘.11ly escaped wall a few bruises. 
may not have it on hand w,11 p...Your correspondent spent -the 4th f cure it promptly for any one sv -asJuly at Eininitshurg, taking part in ti

o
le

wishes to try it. Do not s.cc.,.ssAparade. The rains last week threw the
farmers back with their work, and a
number of them spent the 4th in the
fields, W 11101 tiCc011tits for the small
representation the Fairfield G. A. R.
Poet had in the parade.
While driving to Fountain Dude last

week Mr. Harry F. Shullev killed a
rettlesneke five feet long and havinp n4 ont1 to be NVititOtit CinOta-flsix rattles and a button. It was lying , e , •
in tile road. 'Airs. J. B. Mussielman also ..'"I:One: 11 03;1. _V% 18 a bc:on 1.)
killed one having five rattles and a of ail -(,0 nosti, to.7,/inai
button"; near Mr. Joseph Musselman's.
Snakes seem to be plentiful.

Increase the working capaci-

ty of your horses 51) per c('nt.

by using Crown Stock Food.
zinecwasatascrarnarnec.-_11- ..,•2211C,',11[11111:1

1)1 ED.

STRASBAUGH.-On July 1st, 1891,
in Buchanan Valley, Pa., Mr. John
Strasbaugh, brother-in-law of Mr. N.
Baker of this place, aged 43 years and
27 days.. .
kISMOISSe•selltY,

I3USINESS LOCALS

FOR We!ty en•i Roel Forge sticrtl W. L. y W L DOUCLAS
____

unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Ram,
FORWines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendars, Ein• S3 SHOE GENTLED/1ENmitstitirg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MOSEie;

Ask my ngents for W. L. Douglas Shoeif eat for tale in your place ask yo,.-Avo icy to semi for catalogue, secure (imagency, met get them for you.
ar TAKE NO SUESTITUTE.

and Speer's celebrated wines:
GET your house painting (lone by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

CU Genuine iland-sevred, the finest calf• shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals FrenchIznported shoes which cost from $8.00 to $12-tle.$4.02, IA Eril.:•elveil VVelt Shoe, tine er.I f,
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city shoe eve O'ffered 

ogvifitaablrei and durable.. The be. X
tom-madre shoes costing
V• and Lotter Carriers all wear them; line ssir.

fri,,,inc;t:.osuarr i.zoora.de as ejs.

and boots. Nee' honie-made work and nom.s2 50 Police Shoe; Parretas. ailroad Men
mending of all kinds, done with neat- seamless, smooth inside, hoary three soles, exten-sion edge. One pair will wear a year.ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe &Son 0 50 fine calf; no better shoe ever offered at$alk • this price; one trial win COIIViIICl! limo,.,HAV a your Watelies, Clocks mei Jew- who want a stale  for-comfort and serviceelm, repaired by Geo. T. Evater, who
warrants the same, and has always. Olt
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware feb 8-t f.

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes

substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG CrUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

lOUISVILLE, KY. 11,5Y

No or chi- Tman ca ;m

FOR FOR

WF4Y IS THE

OR CLERK OF THE.
ciliculT COURT. mVeVginibrefottgitorb!,31,'Allist!.,,fr,Caution.-See that W. L. Douglas' Immo au°,1At the ter lest solicitation of numerous price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

friends throughout the Comity, I hereby 
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Masa

announce myself as a candidate for Clerk

Democratic Nominatine Cenvention of
18 j91111.y 104.e. JOSEPH W. GAVER, -

Md.

JAMP 3 A. ROWIP & SON,
EMMITSDURG, MD.

1 

BALD BY

1 11

aline Court for Eredei ick County,
Maryland, subject to the decision of the

0 TIIE VOTERS OFFretierick' ly Din Bpi tmlo
FREDERICK COUNTY. a, kJ .0 a

.44.011.11190.1411=M1411f

It a seatule,a shoe, with no tacks or wax thread:o hurt the feet; made of the best line calf, stvII,IL
and easy, and because ice make more shoes of thts
grade than any other manufacturer, It equals a ad•sewed shoes costing from $4.00 to VA.
$5

FOR CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
J. M. NEWIFIAN.

Subject to the deeision of the Democratic
nominating Convention. may Ste.

!nel-ISTElt OF' WILLS.

To THE VOTERS OF FREDERICK COUNTY.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

I Inv the above office. :ubjeet to the. ratifica-
nn of the Republin n Nominating Con-

veution, and earnestn soln!it your support.
Yours very respectfully,

junerne. J0fIn If. CUTeHALL.

TJ THE VOTERS OF
FREDERICK COUNTY.

For Register of Wills,
JAMES WATERS.I Subject to the decision of the Diti:untio5c,rtactic

Nominating Convention.

FOR REGISTER OF WILLS.
I respectfully announce myself a mind!-

! dem los renomination for REGISTER OF
WILLS, and solicit the support of my
friends.
apr 3-tc HAMILTON LINDSAY.

R STATE'S ATTORNEY,

JACOB ROEMBACK.
Subject to the Ceeision of the Democratic

now a corm nCon. july 10-te.

FOR STATE'S ATTORNEY.

EDWARD S. EICHELBERGER.
Subject to the Republican County Con-

veation. july 3-te

FJR STATES ATTORNEY.

WILLIAM WILCOXON.
Sulject to the Decision of the Demo-

cratic Nominating Convention. juatite._

TO TIIE REPUBLICANS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

Heretofore my name has been presented
by Mount Pleasant District to prior Re-
publican County Conaentionstbr the Sher-
iffalty nomination. Although I failed of a
nomination, I have always cordially and
honorably supported my more fortunate
competitor I desire to announce that I
am again a candidate, and eareeatly hope
that my Republican friends throughout the
county will aid me to secure the nomina-
tion. I have every confidence that if nom-
inated, I will be elected.

Very respectfully,
apr 10-tc LEWIS A. KOLB.

C-anTIERIFFALTY.
1.1-1
Having eoncluded to become a candidate

for the next Sheriff of Frederick countv, I
hereby announce my name as a candillate
for the same; subject to the- next Repnbli-
can nominating convention, and would
most respectfully solieit from my friends a
fivorable consideraton of my name for the
Hest cendnlate for said °Mee.

Very Respectfully,
A. D. DOTY,

spril 3-1c. of 14th Jefferson District.

$2.9trea Z!eiry Ss'erIC: and cnuraene. Thomiut whohave given them a trial will wear no other make.
Bo y& 82.00 and 81.75 school shoes amworn by the boys everywhere; they setin their merits, as the increashag males b

_ la , nerl,Ivds-tylrshe; ilaiusal;sPren't1s;Ladies
1,:iported sii?es costing from 84.00 to tea).

-.1T-

PRIVATE SALE.
No. 3.-A desirable town property it

a thriving Western Marylend town of
1,000 inhabitants. Price $1,300.
No. 4.-i- small farm in Frederick

I county, Maryland. Conveniently locata
ed anti land impioved. $2,000.
No. 5.-A farm in Lewistown District,

Md., $2,000.
No. 6.-1 desirable farm and coun-

try residence jim Baltimore county, 31d.,
near Baltimore City. $4,000.
No. 7.-1 25 MA. roller flour

with both water and steam power 1}
miles from Emmitsburg, Md., all in
excellent repair and best of reasons for
selling. Also two dwelling houses, one
briek and one frame and about 3 act es
of gOcti meadow land. $3,000. Tim is
is undoubtedly the greatest bargain to
be had in the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
No. 8.-A good farm in the northern

part of Frederick county, Md. Hee
large dwelling house and two tenant
houses. Two water powers and a saw
mill. Excellent fruit. This property
would make a mend summer boarding
house. $5,000.
No. 9.-91 acres of mountain land.
No. 10.-A desirable town property';

a bargain at $700.
No. 11.-A farm of nearly 100 acres

adjacent to and partly within the cor-
porate limits of Mechanicetown. Build-
ings anti fences first class. Apple and
peach orcharda. Nearly the entire
farm recently limed. Over two-thirds
of the lands well act la grass. Price

$4k050. 10.2.-A linus,e and lot 2 miles
from Emmitsbure. neer the Euimits-
burg Railroad. $400.
No. 13.-40 Acres of improved land

lying along the F. & E. Turnpike, one
mile goal of Einmitsburg and midway
between St. Joseph's Academy and Mt.

80 and 90 acres. situated in Creagers.
town district, Frederick county, mile

and other buildings. Price $50 rel.

each othen

about 1 acre and 5 feet of ground 0116

n side. Exeellent fianit, etc. Will
be sold at a bargain for 1,350.

from Rocky Ridge. Good house, Karr.

St. Mary's College, 'I' wo-story house,
barn anti other otit-buildings. $2,800.

mile west of Emmitsburg, on the umnin.
tai

No. 15.-A farm containing between

No. 14.-A two story house and

. 10-Two teen dwellings with a
lot I small farm miached, lying act-
jqining in Mechanitown,
Mel., one house is imielt and the other a
log house weat lierboerded. This is ono
of the best building sites in the section
and lies directly at the foot of tle.
monntein. Land in the very hi_gheKt.
state of cultivetion. Price $7,000.
For further pertimilars regarding the-

above, or any property desired, arldrese„,
The North Eni llsial Edda Agway,

Emmitaburg, MI.. or .Mechankatsvla
Md.



Row Uncle Jerry was ceneaassa.

The way in which a minister won
an inveterate neglecter of public
worship to attend the sanctuary is
related as follows
Journal :
"Not so

cotta there
port towns

very far from
is one of the loveliest sea-
on the coast. It nestles

Farmers' Wirc•it.

Too many farmers' wives

"Tama me not of your doubts and
are discouragements," says Goethe ;

wearing out under the strain of
mind and body. They say they can

in the Lewidon not find time to visit, to read, or to
write ; but if these same women

Damaris- would rearrange their plans, in-

stead of letting things go no hit-or-
miss, they would find time for some

under the hills so that strangers who recreations.
pass women on the road and men
at work outside of the village won-
der where they all come from until

the road shows the littlea turn in
village close by the ocean, which
laughs back in amusement at their
surprise. _Here they. still tell how
Uncle Jerry was won by the new
minister. Now, before the advent
of the Rev. Clinton Blanchard
(although that's not his name),
Uncle Jerry had long ceased going
to church. He pronounced churches
costly muisances and in well-
dressed humbugs, 'too tony' to do
any hard work. Young 131auchard
was a man of very pleasing phy-
sique and attractive manners. It
was not long before he won the
hearts of all his parishioners except
Uncle Jerry. But the very things
which in tide him popular with ottiers

set Uncle Jerry against him.
'The Rev. Blanchard pondered.

Jerry interested him. He decided
upon a mode of attack which he
very prudently discarded on the oc-
casion of his parishonal call upon
Uncle Jerry and took cue from cir-
cumstances. As Mrs. Jerry showed
him into the sitting-room, the door
of which was ajar, he saw that
Uncle Jerry and his 13-year-old boy
were going to move a stove. The

boy was not so stoutly built as most

of the fishermen's lads and - was

hardly equal to the occasion.
Throwing aside all ceremony the

reverend gentleman stepped to the

door and said, 'Let me help you

move this stove,' and began taking

off hia coat.
" 'You !' and Uncle Jerry almost

dropped his

Each day's work should be ar-
ranged the previous evening and
carried out next day as far as cir-
Cumstances will permit.
To be an agreeable life p-artner

the wife should not overtax herself.

She should not give up all .her for-

mer friends, and live only in the

atmosphere of home. To be able

to do the best for her family and

self she needs to mingle with others

outside of the home. The wife who

rises early and has her hands and

mind both taxed needs a short nap

daily, and time for reading in the

evening. Thus strength will be re-

tained, the body better able to per-

form the labors, and the mind at

ease, thus securing happiness in

the home. Real troubles .may fincl

their way there, but we should not

always be "meeting them half-way,"

and then we shall have reserved

strength to bear them more bravely

when they do come.
The wife should be ready to go

with her husband to dine, or to a

picnic now and then, or to spend a

social evening out. We should

keep ourselves interested in our

friends while we work. With pleas-

ant surroundings the life of a far-

mer's wife need not be the dull,

monotonous one which'it is thought

by so mane to be.
Farmers' wives, see to it before

it is too late. Learn to enjoy.

Take time to admire the view

which surroends you. Enter into

the pleasurer of social life. Enjoy

the luxuries of your home. Look up-

on employment as the bust prevent-

ive of worry, and you will look

end in amasement. better, live happier, and die better,

'Why, you would get them white than ,some others whom fortune

hands of you'll all over soot and has smiled upon, and the world

smut,' glancing disdainfully at the deems more enviable. -11au 
offending

-

offending members, white by nature pi's Wet 11i.

and not from abstaining from hard -
Ix severe paroxysms of coughirg,

work, for they knew how to swing
try bile or two tablespoonsfuis of

an axe and scythe alike.
mire glycerine. mixed with pure

" 'Well,' replied the young -
whiskey or hot, rich cream. It

ter, with his !oust captivating smile,
Von hve 

said to give almost immediate re-
a sonp and water I see.'

tnnintuittg Cbtontrif.
FRIDAY. JULY 10, 1891.

Oilat d from first /mgr.

built a handsome house. In the
county there were three parishes-
St. John's, (William and Mary at
St.. Mary's City,) St. Clement's,
(King and Queen,) and Herving-
ton, (MI Faith.)

THE FREEDMEN'S PETITION.

-In 1604 the seat of government
was removed from St. Mary's, and
Annapolis became the capital of
he State. From the plaintive sup-
plication of her city officials and
freemen we ascertain the names of
he inhabitants of the ancient city

at this time. The petition to Gov-
ernor Nicholson to reconsider his
decision to remove the capital from
St. Mary's to Annapolis contains
the names of the following persons,
many of them being familiar names
in our local annals, thus showing
that we have among us many of
their descendants :
"Philip Lynes, mayor ; Kenelon

Cheseldyn, recorder ; Henry Du ton,
John Lewellen, Jo. Watson, Thom-
as Beal, Philip Clark, Edward

Greenhalgh, aldermen ; Thomas
Waughop, WilliamAisquith,Thonms
Price, Richard Benton, Robert Ma-
ion, W. 'Taylard and Samuel Wat-
kins, common councilmen, and the
following freemen : Wm. Digges,
i. Bouye, clerk, G. van Sweringen,
Josh. Brodbert, Ro. Ca -vile,
Charles Cand, Robert King, George
Layfield, John Comic, Henry
Blatchford, Daniel Bell, Jonathan
Clarke, Edward Kelsey, Abraham
Rhodes, Joseph Edto, Roger Tolle,
Henry II. T. Taylor, James Riek-
etts, John Wrincoll, Edward Fisher,
John T. Noble, Thomas Hutchins,
Richard Sowler, Thomas Guyther,
Robert Drury, Claudius Dutitre,
Samuel Wheeler, constable, John I.
M. Mackye, Peter Dent, William
Guyther, John Janner, John Little,
Thomas It. Hickson, William Nut-
bead, Richard Griffin, Isaac Paine,
Peter Watts, Robert Carp, John
Evans, William Lowry, Anderson
Eben Cooke, Lacharias Van Swear-
ingen, Leon 1). Huckenett, Wil-
liam Harpanns, Michael Chevers,
Elias Beech, Thomas Guinurn,
John Freeman and Joseph Doyne.
'This appeal is the last we hear

of the ancient city, which was slm i ilsetner objection it 
Ii 

'

"I have plenty of my own. But
tiqk to tie of your hope and faith."
The tone of complaint is one

which we are all too ready to accept,
and which is not only injurious to
ourselves, but hurtful to others.

It never pays to4 whine, people
can't stand it. They will laugh
with you or dine with you or play
with you, but they will not weep
with you. There is no money in
the blues, and very little sympathy.
Every heart knoweth its own bitter-
ness. Share your joys with others,
but never your sorrows. They are
too sacred for division or public

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE:

CURE
FOR

COSTWENESS
Biliousness, Cyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys,Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jau nd Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25e. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

PEW, MUNSON 10B,D, Props., Burlington, Tt.

discussion. For sale by J. A. Elder, I mmits-
If you have only a dime in your burg and A. C. Musselman, Fair-

pocket smile as though it were a field, Pa.

dollar. Put your best foot forward
and sail in. The world loves•brave-

ry and the bold die game when they
don't win. Patience under adverse
circumstances will often bring about

favorable results, while complaint.

only accentuates and fixes the cause
of complaint.

Avoid mention of the disagreeable

things that may come into your life.

If you cannot be patient you can at

least be silent. The secret of suc-

cess is not so -much in knowing

what to say as what to avoid saying.

It isn't worth while to fret,
To walk as behind a hearse ;

No matter how vexing things may be
They easily might be worse ;

And the time you spend complaining

And groaning about the load
Would better be given to going on

And pressing along the road.

I've trodden the hill myself,
'Tis the tripping tongue can prea;•11,

But though silence is sometimes golden,

As oft there is grace in speec11-

And I see, from my higher level,

'Tis not the path hut the pace

That wearies the back and dims the eye

And writes the lines on the face.

There are vexing cares enough

And to spare when all is told ;
And love must mourn Its losses,

And the cheek's soft bloom grow old ;

But the spell of the craven spirit
Turns blessing, into curse,

While the bold heart meets the tronhle

That easily ini.dit be worse.

So smile at each disaster
That will presently pass away,

And believe a bright to-inorsw.v
Will follow the dark to-day.

1' here's nothing gained by f-)..dti:
" Gather your strem,th anew,

And, step by step go onward,

Let the skies he gray or blue.

Spo.c Crencff,

New Advertisements.
D.I,UCHY & CO.

Ei131•11A MEM iNSTITLITE
..X.ITN; Cir-r•CEN,

n'id Year. State Military, Selen title and Tech-
nical Selloff Thorough Oouraes in gener,t1 artil
applied Chemistry, and in Engineering. Coffers
de,d•ee of graduate in Academic Course, also de-
gree of Bachelor of Science and Civil Engineer
in Technical Courses. All expenses, including
cutting and incidentals, provided at rate of

/ per month, as an areioge for the foam-
years, years, exe/a:lira of °W.V.

OEN. SCOW SIIIPP, Superintendent.
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For tenderfeet, take tws quarts Add a pinch of salt and the froth 1- .
of its first Governor and to !nark 
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I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET THE

WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION.

was news indeed when publidied in staple fitted a wooden bolt that was ,. 1 euare-g iiie omit rot ter . eight 15 hands,' Laise, with benefit, the Volk Of /in Visitor, "what do you call laiin that s

twenty-five days. fixed to the door itself. When this ten up i 
2„,l inches ; ‘‘. eight 1.,Ull0

H 
lbs.

- errg, well bean a glass of for ?" . -Pedigrec :---:':ii;.•tte by ;.•;11=et rre..-iril
In 1871 great things were, pre- bolt was pushed into the stople as 17is :ens sire, a t;e1,1 Leaf 2;i9 ; l`:ettle, I.,.''f. the aim of The :Noah End i-',.ctl E4ate Ag•encv to fullv represent

dieted for the newspapers of the far as it would go. three pins in the 
mila, etteh morning. The iron "Because he's such a protec- 2

2:2:d1-; IN ti\ston 2:21; ; ..
HAS St.tel,i011 1.10'Sli tt.t. IMme and abroad, -/Ini to that-end a system

fnture when European events only upper part of the staple dropped in- 
and phosphoric compounds are in sion. --1Fa.hinglon ,,./(1).. . - San Maio ingot 2:29it.

41- e'"T"'A'14,114-14"1"0 W.11) he 11""l'ic''I'd RiteS Will conform withsuch a condition as to be readily First Dam Hey Day, by Hermes 2:271., ; t!

forty-eight hours old were chroni- to holes in the bolt and held it in 
FritisT PR EA Clill II. -HO W lit IICh :i•ire of iloitioicii 2:`.131 ; Holes,' 2:27 ; -L - .„.-1 , - '' ' -'„ , - , ' ' '-": I.-7 ' •

assimilated by the system, although 1 . t I coat liri ft 2:*2;) ; flood wink 2:25 and t
i
lIt,So 01 oilier estamisue0 ag€ nens.

clod in San Francisco. its place, so that it could not be - is your salary ? I Frank Ellis 2:2)q. '

My Warerooms are crowded, and I am deter-
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next three months.

A. visit to gu ulee will convince you that 1. It to the goods
as represented, and the Prices that 1 mean to s5 ii. The stock
consists in pal-t of sou Walnut Bedroom Suits, Oak Suits,
Oak Finish, Walnut Finish, Light Finish, and ever thing in the
Latest SL.vle and Finish. Extension Tables, Lenf "Fables, Side-.
boards; Safes, LInT.--.s, Bedsteads, Bureaus, linssing Cases, Bed
Spi•inp:s of all lrinds, Mattresses, Marble-;:op Tal des, Lounges,
20 different kinds of cane and wood seat chairs, Looltinglasses
and Mifrors cents up to -ficifirs. Picl-m•e
0;d, and -N-ztils for ha117in,T, pictures, .vf.. I desite
0 call ti.1(• attention of persons just staffing h.msekeep-
Ing to the Tact that

-▪ thF._ I t t
ftPril 

Fih .a°1 i tO PilittOM
s•C.311 _ ti ir 7-1 nft,

nil kin(ls Dr•flti,v ;mil i omptly don I also sell
if:au liedi Arm Sewing :Machine, which for

and the ease with which fhie work can be
while the pine will astonish all.

L a r, TAL S BRANCHES.
1 have the Largest Stock of :Supplies and the Finest Hcarse in this

ocetion. 1seouslies and prices to meet the wants of all. Cells by day or
light. promptly at feuded. Satisfactiom guaranteed.

Reopeetfully,
feb.
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Halt a large linailter of real estate o..vtiers in the North
.1'11o1e1'iek mainly are desirens of disposing of their imhlings,
!es• advailteges sech rarsolia aceure frate r;

I teitaito ags.ney a t I hot iinder,-;itnich ;,. •-
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• . ; sail co-lamtmerehip to continue ri:r
I.: of ;Ind contimiotiery thereafter 1111 ii at notiee

miggemal in Hem., „. „sgeoes printeil.. in rioalm..sak eouruse
..sis moo e. iO,O1IliO lit co-partm.sraiiip agreement 11:01 1.. ae do: ii;•,!tie

lie ia-si1 us theIllai(i71' or endorser of !ivy simorrissmg.- :lore
it Lee evideace of debt, exe.ept when countersi!„...seied hy both ineiele es •
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In 1881 improved electrical up- moved back again until the pins --   

,second Preacher (sorroa fully). sea•end !gam Pile by Tfots)air, sire iif
• '-'"' ) • irt t ••••it C' ic: ''-'''t '••

phances and expert operlitors had were lifted. The key was a straight 
A (t i.7 -NTLEM AN. who one day lost ' 

Four hundred dollars; but I don't
'1 hiril pain Ice Freeman Gray.

reduced the time to less than to (Ii piece af woo a, at the end of which get t i all. flow m uch is y on rs ? Term s.:7-$3.5.00 by the s eason v,ith
his temper over sonic blunder" of a

First Preacher (sadly). Four do- ''''lt"" l'E'''''' "eNt St'"s'm '')"5"I'l I I'
workman, and spoke hits mind, not neire not prove in foal ; or $40.40 to

nations; but Fra worse off than you ins!ire.
only freely but violently, that night 

t to extenilel pedigree and In hoer
Ill

IC (vet h all. r 
rofessed himself ashamed a.f the 

em information, aildrcss II. C. In to

ed into the bolt through a hole Meeleiniastown. Md., or Wm. II. Biggs,-
ou w C tbreak. W' 

. _

ino_VSE-"SO, ,straighten- Rocky Ridge, md.
made to receive it. the pegs came "Oh ! well, papa, I dare say he ing the State line throws illy land aPril :I. IlIGGS ,;-. ANDEP‘i-4.

(v-four hours and a London ban-
quet was discussed at San Francis-
co breakfast tables.

In 1891 the record has been
eelipsed. On February 14 the
Paris correspondent of the Examin-
er wrote the following special dis-
patch :
PAM, February 14.-Sardon's play,

"Thermider," which recently created
ouch excitement in this city, is an-
nounced for reproduction at the Theatre
Francais in the near future.

It was not an important dispatch,
but then it was "Special to the
Examiner," and in ten minutes af-

ter it was filed at the cable office in

the Place de l'Opera it was written

on a caligraph in the Western
'Union office at San Francisco.

Through France, under the
hroad Atlantic, passing the ocean
greyhound:3as though they were at
onchor, into the "C. 0."-tele-
graphic for cable offisie-at New
York, where it paused an instant
to take fresh electricity, and then

straight away to the finish at the
Golden Gate.
Sometimes, on rare occasions,

the "O. 0." boys at New Yor4
Ant with their chums at San Fran-
cisco, but then it's only early in
the morning when wind and weath-
er are favorable. But rare, indeed,
oas beerithe time when the opera-
tor at San Francisco "takes" the
New York "C. 0." direct in the
evening, and. rarer still is the oc-
casion when a special comes from
s eels to San Francisco in ten min-

_Francisco Exainzner.

were three pegs the same distance
apart as the pins which held the

bolt firm. When the key was push-

iota such a position that they were didn't mind," said a too aristocrat- into Virginia does it ? Well' I'III 7 /I.
able to lift the pins that fixed the • •lc listener "Those eople powei full glad to get out of Calli no- r 911 E131pp 1.Xi 

lLt_ff
. p are .

-sa"rna.-
BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN*

bolt alel when these were lifted,

the bolts could be lifted out of the
staple.'" The most modern locks
work on a similar principle.--Sei-
en! feic A ineriean.

-
CUNSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician retired from
practice, having had placed in his

hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-

nent cure of Consumption, Bron-

chitis, Catarrh, 'Asthma and all

throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Debility and all Nerveus Com-
plaints, after having tested its won-

derful curative powers in thousands

of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actnated by this motive

and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, in

probably used to being abused by it a mighty unhealthy State, and
their superiors."
"Fin not his superior," said the

gentleman, testily. "I was very
palpably his inferior this afternoon.

An axis may be a Crank, but be-
I lost my temper, and he kept his.

cause the earth revolvea on one is
I rated him like a fishwife, and
though lie looked Os if

no reason why every crank should
he would

have liked to knock me down, 
he imagine he is the axis on which the

answered with perfect politeness."
world turns.

A GOOD remedy for damp, moist
A PREACHER once in closing his hands is , four ounces of cologne

sermon announced : want the wates and one-half ounce of tinc-

ture of belladonna. Rub the hands
IIAA7E my ice cream parlors on

with this several tines a day. Weid Main )4;•)el, ;pal am prepared to
furnish Ihe puh:ic at ;Ill times with it

he saw a stranger who seemed to be THE habit of criticising one's superior artieie of my own manufacture.

waiting for some cause, and so ask- friends and .acquaintances is one Picnics,Festivals& Parties
ed him what he desired. "You that often mars much that would furnished in any munitity :it short notice.
asked the board to remain, and if otherwise be pleasant and helpful PrTees reason:111e.

a

• • =It .sq

board to remain a few minutes

after the close of the services."

When the congregation passed out

a body naturally hates to live for-

ever ill the same place."--Puck.

The World's Turnings.
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there is any one worse bored than

I am I would like to see him."

MR. GLADSTONE'S dCfrolitiOO of

the wm'd deputation, is, "a noun
German, French or English, with of multitude, which signifies many,
full directions for preparing and but does not signify much."
using. Sent by mail by addressing -

with stamp, naming this paper. great-Ablood purifier for all

W. A. NOYES, 820 Powers' Block, domestic animals, 1110.•-vs qr,,,4

Rochester, AT. Y. mar 6..1y Crown Stock Food.

in social life.

I also have a large supply of excellent ice,
Voti can Prevent distenmei', which will be detivered daily to all parts ef

pneumonia, etc., and keep your itown. ALBERT SMITH,
stOck always Hi condition by une pot' Emmiti,burg,
11S1Po' 111'0-4. CrOWIl Stock - '

*en SOLID SILVER,
loud.

Nouraisth, .i'4 asmoa
American Lever Watches,

EA

W.V.RIIANTEi: Two YEARS.,Arai titu,r, I roabled nervonstrep,

flout (W'n or overwork will la: tinieved by tetk lag

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Adclress the Agency at either Emmitsburg or Mechanicstown.
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f•Nceptiou:,1 for ndverti,,iiv, having 01.; its conananC.
columns Of two lil wrnily circulated local nc•-wspapet'S; tOLPt•.
with the output of their respeccive job printing doplIrHc..os.

17swfwi fir,',71177 Min rarn11071;,1\ ivit 9
I EL ILID, j Vi 2. Up 1 LAC.)

AvYil tai:cn snlc 11,- a fair valtlation on commission. It is

A YEAR?. I andel-tick,. to briefly
each nny thirty intelligent pen:0,10f r
sea, st can read and rite, and n ho,
after instruction, will work ineute.rionely,
how to earn 'litre Thousand Dollars a

Tear in thoirown lorover they Heel will also furnish
che siittation or ernploytnentot hieh you OW oarn that atootint.
No looney for foe uttless ns111/04.0. fta•ily rt t.it Idy
learned. 1,1,-,),,. but 4,18 ,orker front ertell distri4 t or county. 1
have already [alight and provided with employntent a largo
It molter, who aro making over CI:000 a Year tItiat. It, NEV
nod Fit) riot particulars Fit EE. Addresa at one.,
1E. C. A.ILLEN, Box 490, A04 04t,a,

01101Nzt
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"' FOR SALE. eof
Agents wanted in this section

r.. f3 fr, rk ? r,•:.,, 8 van. ba Porton at nor NEW line ot work.4.,i.v.., 4. c.i  ,tal hottorebly, by thosa of
s', L u I, il, e,,, ••,.ng or old. 1,,i ill their

rig 4 ow. localltioa,n herover tht y live. Any4 . ,,,, ono tin the Is ork. Fatty to learn.
..,Ie furni,h ',try rhIttc. We start von. No risk. You jan devote
yoar spa, Innnteetts. nr all your fin, to i he vet. ThiS in an
enrireiy new ienti,,11,1 ;,11:,,,, WM,: 1.,11 ft,:ltt, to every worker.
Ile :triune!, aft eat tLog trtan ii'.:tr to :ran per week and upwards,

Browit's Iron _Bitters. Genuine - . • and toor• aft,. a lir::: exi.erIenee.. We can famish you the eructN I "' 1 ̀ -)
has trade marl:and crossed redlines on wrupptr. Li. Jr. EYSTER. 

toll 4.7.h yan ht,`,. rtIftva to eltrain bete. Fu
tn;Jrutation FREE. TIT tnii: ôs t10., Albt.41A,14141,
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Eitly ROVE,

DYY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
CARPETS,
QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOE,

SUES FEN SI ,r,) A PAIR.

Sole agent !or Evitt & Bro's. Celebrated
Shoes, My stock is new and prices the
lowest.

may 2-If. J. HARRY ROWE,


